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Still At It
%ty AH80ci«tcd Press.

Port Worth, Texas, Aug. 10— 
F. M. Love of this city who had 
just sold a tract of land in Red 
River county was lured to a dark 
street here last ui'ght, beaten and 
robbed.

The ruffums got ouly $7.00. The 
rest had been deposited in the 

^MUik. ^

Big Pasture Sold.
By Associated Press.
I Alpine, Texas, Aug. 10— The Ir
ving pasture lauds in Brewster 
county and Jeff Davis county 
have been ̂ nu'cbased for $800,000 

.b y  Kansas City capitali-sts, who 
*wbO propose to put 20,000 a<‘r|s 
»uiuler irrigation.

Soloon Men Killed 
'H y  Aaaoeialed Press.

Ben Antonio, Texas, Aug 10—  
Triel Naylor, a saloon man died 
here this morning from the ef
fects o f a bullet wound.

1

Oambrell as a Witness
By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, Aug 8— Rev. .1. 
H. Uainbrell, Chairman of the an
ti Saloon Ijeague was on the wit
ness stand this morning before the 
House Investigating Committee..

He was closely questioned 
eoncernug that organizatoin, its 
origin, purpose and scope of op
erations.

Finger Ground Off
By Associated Press.

Mt. Pelasant, Texas, Aug 10— 
The ten year old son of John Mer
ritt got his finger ground off here 
this morning in a sausage mill.

W. H. Millet* has been arrested.

1. A O. N. Filei New Charter
By Associated Press.

Auetin. Texas. Aug 10— With a 
certified capital o f $l,.'i00,000 the 
re-organized International & Great 
.Northern railroad company of 

,, Houston filed its charter here to- 
* day with the Secretary o f Stale.

Tragedy at Paris
' By Associated Press.

Paris, Texas, Aug. 10— Robert 
Sherlock, a horse trader was kill- 
e<l here yesterday !)>■ a lawyer 

J'l-om Oklahoma named Yearin. A 
misunderstanding in a hoi*se trade 
was the cause.

Preebffterian Church
Ber. O. C. Howard will preach 

iiywe times next Sunday as on Uat 
Sunday.

11 a. ra.—To parents and chil
dren.

"  4 p. in.— To Boys and Girls.
* 8:15— “ Our .Needs Supplied by

the Gospel.”
The meet nig for boys and girls 

is progressing admirably. Quite 
a nice audience of them gather at 
the eburch each day.

They take quite an interest in 
the meeting and it is evident that 

'  practically all of them will have 
their hearts tied on to the righ
teous life.

Now Tolophono Manager
The Signal learns that George 

t^ ith  has resigned the manage
ment of the Snyder Exchange for 
the Southwestern Telegraph aud 
Telephone ( ’ompany and will 
probably go to New Mexico. W. 
P. Duekett has come to Snyder 
from Rotan aud will^be manager 
of the Snyder exchange.

Flunuma Newt

Mrs. Sol Pyaett and family of 
R-o Vistii an* visiting Mr. and Kirs 
K. K. Pyaett.

'I'lie i'reshj leriau revival closed 
Suiuhiy night witli several addi
tions ‘o the eiiureh.

Mr. Johnson has sold hii intc;*- 
osl in the meat market here to his 
partner 3,fr. Camp.

Miss Ora Lane of Stiles is visit 
iug Mr. J. S. Lane.

Mrs. Robt. Bridges and little 
son Herbert have returned to 
their home at Lomefa.

Dock ( ’aiulle aud family of Big 
Springs are visiting the ladies par
ents. Mr, aud Mrs. J. ( ’ . Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morgan ar
rived today from Bronte, where 
Mr. Morgan has been running a 
thresher for three months.

About sixty Fluvanna people 
attended the Woodman log roll
ing at Sweetwater.

Crowder Happenings
We hud Sunday school early 

Sunday moruiug after which the 
majority of the congregation 
went to rniou to preaching.

frow der was well represented 
at rnioii Saturday night and Sun-' 
day.

Farmers’ I ’nion met here at 
( ’rowder-Saturday night.

Mr. Marvin Jackson took din
ner with Mr. Ross Pate, Sunday.

Mr. J< T. Biggs has purchased 
a new surrey recently.

The young people of Snyder at
tended a party at Mr. Shulers of 
Bethel last Tiiewlay night week. 
A ll reported a nice time

Mr. J. P. Pale and family visit
ed Mr. W. B. Lemons and family 
Sunday evening.

We are glad to report tliat Miss 
Hattie Pate is improving from a 
long spell o f sickness.

Miss Belle Sterrett took dinner 
with Misses Nellie and Nora Tur
ner Sunday.

Miss Grace McCormick is visit
ing her aunt aud Uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Hays.

The boys in this community 
spend their time hunting. They 
seldom kill anything except time.

Mr. J. W. Ramsey aud family 
visited Jl/. J. T. Ramsey and fam
ily this week.

Mr. Ernest Keatchy left last 
Thursday week for California.

r . F. Taylor and family left 
Monday for Wheeler to visit rela
tives.

It is getting dry in this section 
Hga in.

Well, as this is getting lengthy 
we will close.

Wishing success to the Signal 
and its readers.

The “ Kids.”

Our New Open House
The new opera house is nearing 

eoiiipletion aud will he ready for 
the opening of the theatrical sea- 
sou.

The new building is being pre
pared especially for the opera 
house and will he modern in ev
ery detail.. The floor is elevated, 
which is a prominent feature in 
an uptodate show house aud the 
stage will he roomy and com
fortable, which goes a long ways 
in the production of a good 
play.

The auditorium will Ik' eqqip- 
[led with opera chairs and w ill h « 
made com fortable in ever}' way.

The enterprising builder, Dr. 
A. O. Hcarlmrougb is to be com
plimented on his good work aud 
the people o f our little city aud 
surrounding communities will be 
enabled to see the best attractions 
that can 1m* secured in the theatri
cal line.

COTTON CROPS SUFFBB

Boll Wormi Doing Damage In 
South Texai—Foreign Cot 

ton Field! Ruined.

By Associated Press.
JiOckhart, Texas, Aug. 8— The 

severe drouth is doing great dam 
age to eotton erops in this sec
tion.

Officen Installed.
At a called meeting of Snyder 

Rcbekah Lodge No. 26, Monday 
night. Mrs. A. J. Grantham was in 
stalled as Noble Grand and J. B. 
Johnson as recording Sec. Mrs. 
Julia Hardy as District Deputy 
President acted as installing offi
cer. . -

Mrs. .Wheeler is Dead.
Mrs. Katie Price Wheeler died 

Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Price in 
North Snyder after an illness of 
several months with lung trouble. 
The funeral took place at 4 <M*loek 
Monday afternoon, eondiieted hy 
Rev. J. W. Hunt. The remains 
were eiiloinbed in Snyder ceme
tery.

She was a young woman of 
splendid personality, a well roun< 
ed Christian character, who de
lighted to follow in the footsteps 
of Jesus and do good to all who 
might <̂ oiue in her way. It is sad 
to knowr^at dnr loved ones must 
go so soon, but there is consola
tion in knowing that all is well for 
them and that the purified soul 
has passed from the trials o f the 
earth to the joys o f the Home 
beyond. •

Teague, Texas, Aug. 8— What 

was considered a few weeks ago 
a prospective banner eotton crop 
in this district has been blighted 
by Im)11 worms, which are playing 
liavmt with the crop. The worm 
invasion seems to be general in 

this part o f the state.

The boiler makers on the H. 
& T. C. railroad are on a strike 
and the telephone operators in 
San Antonio, about forty strong 
quit work Tuesday morning be- 
euii.se o f some sort of grievance 
against the Company.

Plaasant BoeiaF Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. AVard enter

tained in honor of the Misses Wa- 
tipka on Monday night. Several 
o f the popular young people o f the 
city was present and all pronoun- 
et>d a glorious time.

Refreshments were enjoyed af
ter the evening hour of “ hearts”  
were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward are accom
plished entertainers and it is al- 
way sa pelasure to enjoy their hos 
pitality.

La Home, British India, Aug. 8 
—Ravages of the Imll worm cou- 
linues to spread everywhere and 
it is believed there will be little or 

no eottUB made in this country.

T«xm  Oinnisrs Report
By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 9— The 
Ginners report for the Texas de
partment of Agrculture issued to
day, Thursday, shows an aggre
gate of 2,2*18 hales of cotton gin
ned up to Aug. 1, against 2,572 
HMiiie date last year.

WUl Veto BUtehood BiU
By Associated Press.

WasbingtoD, Aug. 9— Word
reached the Capital today that 
President Taft will veto the State 
hood bill of New Mexico and Ariz 
ona which passed the Senate last 
night. He objects to the judicial 
recall feature.

Oolqnitt Bays Nothinf.
By Associatd Press.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8— Gov. 
Colquitt declined today to discuss 
Bailey’s endorsement of the pos
sible candidacy of Ball for gover
nor as published in the morning 
papers.

Fir# in Dallas
By Associated Press.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 9— Fire 
started here today by spontaneous 
combustion. Artwell Paper Mills 
and Kaufman Furniture Co. are 
the principal sufferers. Losses 
$27,000. Covered by insurance.

Fratamal Rasolntions.
To the Worshipful Master, War

dens and Brethren o f Scurry 
ljudge, No. 706 A. F. & A. M. 
Your committee on resolntions 

beg leave to submit the following: 
Whereas, the Supreme Grand 

Master in His providence haa seen 
fit to remove from our midst our 

beloved brother Jackson Mon
roe Smith, taking hinf from this 
terrestrial lodge thereby alleviat
ing his suffering and ushering 
him into that Celestial lodge above 
where there is no siekness 
nor sorrow*, pain nor sadness, but 
where the noontide of bliss and 
the adoration of the 12th hour will 
he the theme of all, and the wor
ship o f the Supreme Grand Mas
ter by the Heavenly host will con 
tinue throughout eternity, for 
never ends.

Brother J M. Smith wras bom in 
Burdett county. Texas November 
16tli. 1857 He came to Kent Coun
ty, Texas in the year 1881 aud 
w'SR married to Miss IJllie Lee Na
pier, Feb 19, 1889. He was made a 
Mason February 12th, 1891. Died 
June !KHh and was buried July 
1. 1911.

Brother Hinilh was quiet and 
unasHuiniug in all his wrays, a true 
friend, alw*a}’» ready to help those 
about him in distress. Ever reluc
tant in speaking of his charities, 
they were known ouly to his clos
est friends. He was a true Mason 
and tried to live out of the liodge 
those lessons taught in it.

The county has lost a safe, con
servative business man The lodge 
has lost a faithuful member and 
the craft at large a true brother. 
His wife aud children have loat a 
loving husband and father, for 
he was kind loving and affection
ate, as a husband and father and 
conaiderate and obliging as a 
neighbor.

Therefore be it resolved, that 
we extend our heart ie lt aympa- 
thy to the bereaved ones, that 
these resolutions be spread upota 
the minutes of the lodge, printel 
in the paper aqd that the family 
of the deceased htottier be fur
nished a copy o f same.

J. W RIGHT MOOAR, ' 
JOHN A. «rrAVRIiY ,
W. W . NHtilftN.

Committee.

I  M O O N

The world is full of buggies of 

the commonplace kind, void of re

putation or merit, but we guaran

tee

MOON BROS. BUOOIES

in every respect and always have 

a complete stock, so when you are 

in the market for a buggy call and 

see U8 before buying.

HAB long maintltiiiad »  rapatot^tii lor anil

They are built from the high ^  of

any buggy dependi largelF.^tN^ w h e e l^  f ft r a g i^

HOQN b :

to be built of the varj 

give any troublq i#
V *

X  ̂ -t C« MOON BROTHERBBUOeiBB te V

are the only buggies built in the world with a ^ugless body. This 

simply means that the bed is buil t without screws or nails and nev

er separates at the comers. This feature a ^ e  without considering
I

the high quality and superior oonstmotion puts the man that uses 

MOON BROTHERB BUGOZEB In a ola4s to himself.

M c C u llo u g h  H a r d W j^ ^
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AVliat we are going to do. 
.JuiiilH'is tliat sell at one dol 
are going to sell them at 5)0e 
derwear at 10 per eent off, 
what tliey cost you like the 
us. We will also give you so 
summer weight. We always 
in the latest styles, peg top 
per pair. No trouble to sho 
Make our store your store.

We have all kinds of Overalls and 
lar, cash the world over, now we 
, two for ijil.75. Also summer uu- 
IIml slippers at actual cost, not 
.lews say, but just what they cost 
me good bargains in odd pants, 
have lots of work jiants made up 
and belt loojis from $1. to d̂.OO 

w you whether you buy or not 
Yours for busine.ss.

Davis&Fellmy
Tw o Doors South of Post O ffice

KNAPP NEWS

1 don’t wish to run Josiah in 
the woods, but will give a few 
dots.

Kverytliing looks good to me 
and everybody is gaining in for 
enjoyment.

Mr. r . N. Von Roeder gave a 
party at their home on last 
Wednesday night which was large 
ly attended and well enjoyed by 
those who participated.

Mrs. Turner of Ft. Worth who 
has been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley has returned to 
her home.

Well as our better half is visit
ing in the free state of Coke Co., 
youi-8 truly is trying his hand 
at slinging dough.

Mr. Itodeman of Caldwell coun
ty is visiting Messrs Von Roeder.

Well Skiddoo,
B ILL NYK.

out Friday and took dinner at 
tius McClinton’s They returned 
the same day. We are always 
glad to greet our Snyder friends.

Mr. A. J. Riley went to town 
Monday, he is getting lonesome 
ali'eady 1 believe.

Mr .J. G. Whatley and family 
were visiting at Mr. Perriiuan’s 
Sunday.

Ask Mr. Millar what about the 
phone line.

Pete.

WhAtley Wayt.
Dear Signal— llow are you all 

today? All well in this part ex
cept Mrs. W. P. Patterson is on 
the puny list.

Mrs. A. J. Riley is visiting her 
father at Stamford she was ac
companied there by A. J. who re
turned Sunday. He says old Scur
ry looks the best to him. Mrs. 
Riley will return in about two 
weeks. W e hope she will have a 
good time while she is at 
“ home."

Mr. A. A. Pruitt attended 
preaching at Bunker Hill Sunday

Mr. Oscar Ross and Mr. Leo of 
Stonewall county were visiting 
in these parts the last fevv days. 
The crops are very good with 
them.

Mr. Gus ]Mc(’lintoii. wife and 
baby w’cut to town Friday. Gus 
came home by himself. He says 
his wife will go to the Plains be
fore she returns. He docs not 
mind to “ hatch."

Some of Snyder's girls came

From Bill Britt
Ixickney, Texas,— Hello Signal. 

Connect me w’itb Dermott, please 
—Where am I, did you ask? Well 
for a fact 1 am now sojourning in 
the finest county I eve rsaw— 
fine grass, good crops of cotton, 
wheat and corn. I feel this morn
ing like an old woman 1 knew in 
North Georgia. She walked four 
miles over tile mountain to a big 
camp meeting, got shouting hap
py, saying out loud, bless the Ijord 
I am glad 1 came. I am having the 
time of my life. Oh such good 
folks. Get wads of good* grub ev
ery time I go to the table, I am 
reminded o f the Maxwell hotel. 
These folks arc not like us, they 
have something good to eat every 
day.

1 left Dermott the 2:lrd inst.. 1 
met some one I knew at every sta
tion enroute. I can’t ever run a- 
way, get kotched sure.

I heven’t forgotten old Dermot 
and her good folks, for I look 
hack to that town as iny Mecca, 
my own God child— for I built 
old Dermott ami she is the apple 
of my old weak cj'cs. God Itless 
lifi. May she ever flouHsh and 
grow like a green bay horse. Say 
to the boys that I keep singing 
that old so,ig; “ Tb j eat came 
haek."  Them’s my sentiments. T 
have been here a week and have 
not heard a cuss word yet. Not 
even so much as ding it, or dog 
on it. T will he hack some sweet

I
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HERBS ANOTHER 
MONEY TALK. 

IF YOU PUT YOUR. 
NONETYintheBANK 
YOU WILL |W C IT
[WHEN YOU NEED IT.

y ^ u .  ' f y x p y o u A . A o i d l i K

2^food
4 H .  CL S c u h k , w A jlA j l  f iA A  M t

oconmot-koA/in. X
M AYER ROTIISCHILD,horn in Frankfort, Germany in 1748 
and •’ounder of tlc  ̂ great Rothschild fortune— the greatest on I  
earth—peddled from House fii house when a boy. 4
lie  saved his money. Economy and interest at low rates made j  
this ereat fortune.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bonk

ATIONAL B

day. Tell everybody howdy for j Ez-R«b«l Leaden Arreited 
me. Tell Geo. Edmondson this | City of Mexico, Aug. 5— Gens, 
mountain beats our Haskell Mt. i Navarro, Alfonso, Mirandi, Delft- 
too bad. Gooil bye while I ame [ no, Villunuiva and other former 
feasting up here 1 will some times revolutionists chiefs were arrest-

V'ouJ’s till death,
B ILL  BRIT.

: e daiid placed in jail today, follow 
! iiig the arrival here of Kraneiseo 
j I. Madero, Jr. The prisoners are 
charged with inciting rebellion. 
They signed an incendiary protest

Delightful Social Event.
SpiH.'ial to tlie S'viial.

Soash, le x a s — On lust Satur-i tbe dismissal of Emillio
day night, July 29th, one of the
sweetest social events of the sea
son took place at llie residenee 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lockwood 
on the 22 Ranch, 7 miles north 
east of Soasli.

The guests were received at 
the door by Miss Myrl Lagroue 
and pre,sented to the hostess wlio

Vasquez Gomez from his post as 
Minister of the Interior.

Noted Polygamiit Dead.
By Associated Press.

Ogden, Utah, Aug. 7—Joseph 
Parry', known as the father of ir
rigation died last night, aged 75
years. He was one of the pioneers 

in turn presented them to Miss 1 who crossed the plains with a Mor- 
Ima Cotten o f Abilene and Mrs. j man train. He bad five wives, 23 
G. N. Letlow of Hig Springs, | children, 49 grand children and 
guests of honor. j 21 great grand children.
The married guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Letlow of Big 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Pool Ear
nest, Mr. and Mrs. Swinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heffelen of Soash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Westerman, Mr. Mullin ami 
Grandma Bedell, who was 62

Maetiiig at Plainvicw.
Rev. W. E. Caperton o f the 

Camp Springs circuit assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Hunt of Snyder, closed 
a ten days revival meeting at 
Plainview School House Siwday' 
night There were eighteen conver

eighteen accessions to the several 
churches.

years old on that bay. This | sions, mostly grown people,( and 
shows how the married as well as 
the young folks enjoy things like 
this in the country. The young 
people were too numerous to men 
tion. In all there were 23 couples 
of young folks.

They came in buggies, surreys, 
autos and horse hack from far 
and near. Mr. Lockwood and fani 
ily have ouly lived here about 
2 months, but the friendly way in 
wliieh they iueet everyone has 
mmie for them innumerable 
friends in this coiumuiiity.

There were sixty guests present 
and after all had arrived, conven
tionalities were laid aside and lit
tle, hig, old and young joined 
in the games. Old time games 
such as cross eyed snap, “ cross

Snitday Eveninf Marriagt
Mr. Hugh Scarborough and 

Miss Agnes Sadler, both o f this 
city, were married here Sunday 
evening by Rev. U. C. Howard.

The e,eremony was performed 
while the bride and groom sat 
in their automobile—only a few 
friends were present.

The gro«)in is the sou of Dr. 
aud Mrs. A. O. Searhurough and 
he is held io high esteem by the 
people «)f this eomnmuity.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sadler o f this city. For 
some while she has been a dep
uty eountj clerk here and is po^

questions “ Bring home ^vhat j of
you borrowed" etc.,. j ticutious and s huhI uccomplish-

At eleven o'clock the guests^
were called to the table which w’as 
loaded witli delicious»cakes aud 
ice cream.

The hostess was gowned in a 
beautiful black, silk voile, heavy 
braideil, while Mrs. Letlow looked 
charming in blue. Miss Lngrove 
wore an Alice blue silk mull, trim
med in cream point lace, while 
Miss Cotton was radiant in white 
(3iina silk over pale pink.

A t 12 o'clock the guests depart 
ed each anti every one expressing 
themselves as having had a delight 
ful time and wishing that Mr. and 
Mrs. Lockwood would do that a- 
gain soon.

A Guest

Percy to Resign
Greenville, Miss., Aug. 3—In a 

statement issued tonight United 
States Senator Leroy Percy, who 
was defeated in Tuesday’s elec
tion for renomiiiatoin by former 
Gov. Vardaman, announced that 
he will tender his resignation at 
the next session of the Mississippi 
legislature

The next meeting of the Missis
sippi legislature will be convened 
in January of . next year. Senator 
Percy’s tenure of office would 
not have expired until March 4, 
1913.

ineiits.
They have hosts o f friends here 

who unite in eungraliilutions and 
good wishes.

Mr. E. J. Woodard of (’ oleman 
<?'oHnty is visiting his brother 
Newt Woodard near Snyder. The 
men are twin brothers and resem 
ble each other so much that one 
may hardly know which is which 
They were in town Saturday and 
got themselves shaved alike, leav
ing side burns to match and the 
favor was very much more noticea 
ble.

Money to Loan.
We have a limited amount of 

money to loan on Scurry county 
lands if taken quick.

Baker, Grayuin & Anderson.

Attaoki Like Tigroi
In fighting.to keep the blood 

pure the white corpustles attack 
disease germs like tigers. But of
ten germs multiply so fast the lit
tle fighters are over come. Then 
see pimples, boils, eczema, salt- 
rheum and sores multiply aud 
strength and appetite fail. This 
condition demands Electric Bit
ters to regulate the stomach, liver, 
and kidneys and to expel poisons 
from the blood.'“ They are the 
best blood purifier, ’ ’ writes C. 
T. Budahn, o f Tracy, Calif., “ I 
have ever found." They make 
rich red blood, strong nerves and 
build up your health. Try them. 
50 cents at all druggists.

J. I). Moon of the Chins Grove 
community was a pleasant caller 
at the Signal office Monday.

Cuts no  ice  ̂ {
w hotw ur figure . 

be.

Mr. M. Mercer returned Sun
day from a visit of three weeks 
in Ellis and Johnson counties. He 
says cotton looks pretty good 
there but there is some talk of 
holl worms. The corn crop there 
is a failure and there is quite a 
lot of maize, sorghum and June 
corn planted and just now up 
high enough to work.

Dr. Kirkpatrick says: Let’s kill 
the ants. How'f Pour a little gaso
line in the hole touch a match, 
and in a few days if  the eggs 
hatch, repeat the gasoline, which 
is all that is necessary. Every
body try it and you will be 
pleased."

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stephenson 
who have been visiting their fath
er Mr. D. W. Meadows and family 
left Monday for their home at 
Gainesville. Mr. Stephenson is in 
the employ o f the Santa Pe rail- 
roml at that place.

The Methodist people ^ d  their 
Sunday school and preaching ser
vice last Sunday in the District 
Court room.

Bro. Howard is conducting a re
vival meeting for hoys and gills 
this week at the Presbyterian 
ehurth.

AfU. J-WALA X>«E.S‘.S‘JC«.- 
WHA.T9
C A ./ rT V O U C m T  A, F iT 9  ' I
A fX J IB X  3fO U  W n j T T  GO T O  TH K  1 U C M T  T L A C m . 

WB C A / i n r y O U —B O T H  B O B JI A M O  TOCKJtT^-BOOB.. 
w H O K v m ^  e m r s  c iA ^ T H m s  a t  o v T t  jrro T tm

M U S T  B A X  SW B LL, O T tB S S B It. 9 M C A U S M  WK WMBL 
H O T  B B T  O U l^  C LM TU LS S B J i9  A  C U S T O M B 9  A W A ^  
W IT H  A  S U t T  o r  < ,B O TH B S  T M A  T  O O B S / fi^ t" F i T  H IM  
A S W B J U L A S  T H A T  CBBWM. H iM S B L F  W O U L 9  L im i 
TO  B X  F iT T B O .

WB W B M B M B B T t 3H fU  A T tB  H B A L T H J f, A / i9  W H S  
3 fB T  H A U B  M A H V  S U E T S  T O  9 U V . WB W O U L 9  / fO “ 
9 B  S A T M S F IB 9  EF T H B  M O / fB H  WB G O T  F 0 9  3HEU9 
F E 9 S T  S U E T  W B 9 B  A L L  T 9 0 T E T ,

^10 .00  TO  ^E7.SO W ELL 9 U V  A  GEE09 S U E T  F 9 0 M  
U S  T H A T  W ELL FET.

£ y £ / ^ X T / / / / / G  F O £  M F A

God’s Book of Poritj ond Truth 
THE BIBLE

This book reveals the mind of 
God, the state o f man, the way of 
Salvation, the doom of sinners 
and the happiness of believers. I t ’s 
doctrines are holy, i t ’s precepts 
are binding, i t ’s histories are true 
and its decisions are immutable. 
Read it to be wise, believe it to be 
safe, and practice it to be holy. It 
contains light to direct you, food 
to support you and comfort to 
cheer you. It is the traveller’s 
map, the pilgrim ’s staff, the pilots 
compass, the soldier’s sword, and 
the (3iristiau’s charter. Here par 
adise is restored, heaven opened 
and the gate’s of hell disclosed.

Christ is i t ’s grand anbject, oui 
good its design, and the glory o f 
God, its end. It should fill the 
memory, rule the heart and guidSe 
the feet. Read it slowly, frequent
ly and prayerfully. It ia a mine 
o f wealth, a paradise o f glory, and 
a river o f plcasnre. It ia given yqu 
in life, will be opened at the judg
ment, and be remembered forevei. 
It involves th bighst rcsp*nsibil- 
ity, w ill reward the grtatest lab
or and condemn all who trifle  
with its sacred contents— Anony
mous.

TO TRADE— A  good automobile 
for house or crop. Address P. O#. 
Box 372. Snyder, Texas. 4t.

C A  R LOAD
O F  T H E

F A M O U S
4 ^ 4

TA N K S
H «

I f  you need a Tank now is your opportunity « »  
. to get the beet that is made fo r less money than * * 
\ K you ever bought a tank. Call and see them, we t 

guarantee them in every respect. i

Dabry & Son
West Bridge Street. I
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When you fe*l dull, out of sorts, dlscouracsd. 
hAlf sick and everything seems to be volag 
wrong, you csn blnmo It on your liver. It Is 
torpid. Tou need

HERBINE
A M«di6ln« of Powor In 

All Uvor DIsordors.
When the liver Is torpiit It throws impurities Into ths systein, 

which hamper every organ In the body. The result Is that func
tional processes art not properly carried on. Impurities get Into 
the hlood. the stomach Is bilious, tho kidneys weak and the 
bowels Irregular—generally constipated. Ilerblns clears out all 
these Impurities, opens up tho obstructed channels, strengthens 
the torpid liver, cleanses the blood, purifies and regulates the 
bowela After the system has been thus overhauled, there Is an 
Isasasdlate Improvement Appetite returns, digestion Is good, the 
spirits rise, ths mind clears of gloomy forebodings and sverythlng 
loohs bright and cheerful, which means, sound, healthy oondttlons 
•verywhara In tha body.

Prle« 50e p«r Bottl«.
Mm%r. 9Mum rnm m m __________

T e  ease PaMWttag ^eba lla . Seta By«o-ar Weak fight, aee 
•tapheas Bra falva,

S s  h2SH5 S a8& sjreii! ft  t i l l

S t a m f o r d
HEV. J. T. GRISWOLD, A. B. President.

Magnificent Five-Story Stone Building for 
Aministrative Purposes.

Two large comfortable and convenient domritoriea, 
(furnished with modern conveniences.)

Well furnished Llbi-ary and well equipped liaboratory. 
Faculty o f Fourteen Members,

(Each a Specialist in bis department.)
The most beautiful Athletic Park in West Texas.

A  Tw o Year Sub Academy course.
A  Four-Year Academy Course

A Two Year Collge Course,
A  excellent Fine Arts Faculty.

FIRST TERM of 1911 OPENS SEPT. 12
For Cnlnloffue or iletaile<l information, Addreea,

J. H. BARKER, Stamford, Texas.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless fanners are doing the 

work o f engines. Pumping water for stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead o f cheap gasoline. It*s the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don't do i t

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A  man can *'take it easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I was that I didn't 
get that dandv little engine long ago!
It̂ ’s the best 'hired man on the place 1”

Morak Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

Darby & Son, Sole Age ls.
SNYDER, TEXAS.

NATURES WARNING.

Snyder .People .Must .Reoognixe 
end Heed It.

Ki(lui>y illn come (pii**tly— luys- 
teriouNly

Hut nature always wuras you.
Notiee the kidney secretioiiH.
See if  the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
J’assages frequent, scanty, pain

ful.
I t ’s time then to use Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
To ward o ff Bright’s disease or 

Diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in 

this locality.
.1. H. Shepard of Midland, Tex

as, says: “ A memher of our fami
ly was troubled for several years 
hy dis ordered kidneys. At times 
the pains and lameness across the 
hack were very severe and any 
over w’ork was sure to agravate 
the trouble. Seeing Doan’s K id
ney pills advertised I procured a 
box and from their use the person 
afflicted received g r « jt  relief 
from their use. I havj no hesita
tion in reeomending Doan’s Kid
ney l*ills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa
lo, New York, ^ol^ agents for the 
Tnited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
— and take no other.

County Fair Buggastod.
Some of our enterprising citi

zens are discussing the matter of 
arousing interest in a county fair 
and getting an exhibit for the 
Dallas Fair. It is suggested that 
the people o f Scurry county have 
a three days meet during the 
first week in October for the dis
play of our farm products, live 
slock etc. This could be made an 
interesting and profitable event 
Let us bring in maize, kaffir coru 
cotton, broom corn, vegetables, 
fruits, forage crops, cattle, horses 
hogs, chickens, turkeys— in fact 
we might bring in many things 
that would be of general interest 
so we, and those who might visit 
IIS at that time, may see to what 
perfection stuff will grow in this 
country. From this accumulation 
we may select prize winners to be 
taken to Dallas. Everyone should 
take a hand in this movement so 
as to insure its success.

\

A King Who Left Home.
set the world to talking, but Paul 
Mnthulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says 
lie always KEEPS AT HOME the 
King of all laxatives— Dr. K ing ’s 
New Jjifi Pills—and that they are 
u hlessiug to all his family'. Cures 
constipation, headache, indiges
tion. byspepsia. Only 25 cents at 
nil druggists.

Mr. W . P. Keeling late of Paint 
Rock, Texas has purchased the 
business of P. S. McDermott 
at Dermott and is now one of 
Scurry County's business men. 
We extend a cordial welcome to 
Mr. Keeling and invite the com
ing of as many of his neighbors 
as he may be able to induce to 
come and cultivate Scurry Coun- 
"Vy soil.

ONPETITIONDEAD
UNCLE BAM BEOINB FIGHT 

TO BREAK UP ALLEGED 
ILLEGAL COMBINE

RAILROADS IN LEAGUE
Fedoral Prosecutors Assert That 

Mining and Transportation 
Are in Collusion.

rail-

rail-

rail-

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD ^
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few dotes will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, srimulate 
die kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It tranaforma 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

Oat ta« OmmSm  wMh tka PItara *'l’* la naS as FMal Lakal.

BIHERS

Drs. 80AEBOBOUOH, WHIT- 
MOBB A JOHNBON

Phyaioiana and Burgeona
Offices at 8timson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Offiee 
Phone No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Colunibua, Ohio, Aug. 4—Suit 
wuH filed by the United States 

government in the federal circuit 
court here today against siv rail
road companies and three coal 
mining eoucerus charging a com
bination in restraint of trade in 
asking that the combnatoin be en
joined from continuing business.

The government charges that 
tlie Hocking Valley road, amalga- 
mated owners of the capital stock 
of the Toledo and Ohio Central, 
the Zanesville and Southern road 
and its connection with the min
ing concerns named have crushed 
competition.

The Defendant Companies are:
liake Shore and Michigan Sou

thern railway.
Cheaapeake and Ohio railroad.
Hocking Valley railroad.
Zanesville and Western 

road.
Toledo and Ohio Central 

road.
Kanawha and Michigan, 

road.
Sunday Creek Coal Co.

Continental Coal Company.
Kanawha and Hocking ('oal and 

Coke Co.
The government petition alleges 

that the combine thus formed af
fects four of the great coal rain
ing districts, namely the Pitta- 
hurg. the West Virginia, the Kaua 
vvha Valley and the Hocking Val
ley. The whole suit hinges on the 
Hocking Valley railroad. The of
ficials o f this company it is alleg
ed were placed in offices corres
ponding to those held in the par
ent companies soon of the Hock
ing Valley road gained control of 
the capital stock o f its subsidaries 
and according to the petititiou, 
were in structed to operate the 
roads along the same lines as the 
parent company had been manag
ed.

The company then, the goveni- 
ment charges, set about control
ling the large coal companies and 
succeeded in placing the Contiuen 
tal coal company which owns 28,- 
(XK) ae.res o f coal lands in the 
Hocking Valley district on its list 
along with the Kanawha and 
Hocking Valle.v company. The 
Sunday Urcek Coal Company was 
formed as a blind, the petition de
clares to permit the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern railroad 
ajid the Chesepeake and Ohio a- 
long with four Ohio Companies 
to stifle competition hy merging 
all the railroads and the principal 
coal companies in the state into 
one corporation while still retain
ing tlieir own individuality. A 
suit is pending in the Common 
F*Ieas court of Fairfield county to 
prevent the Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad company from voting the 
stock it holds in the Hocking Val
ley railroad . The State suit was 
filed Ijy the Attorney (ieneral of 
Ohio.

The present Hocking Valley rail 
road has been involved in litiga
tion with coal mining companies 
for the past eight years. Five years 
ago ouster proceedings were 
granted against it, but the case 
was at once appealed to the Su
preme Court o f Ohio. It has not 
3’ct been tried.

Another piece of litigation in
volving the Hocking Valley road 
occurred eight years ago when the 
Johnson Coal and Mining Com
pany filed suit alleging that the 

'Hocking Valley company was ex
ercising undue discrimination and 
asking that the railroad be coni-

HOWELL A BANNLBTER 
Physicians and Bnrgaons

Office at Qiayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

_  SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. B. B. KIRKPATRICK 
Physician and Burgeon

With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
upstairs, Phone 221. Residence, 
Church Street, Phone 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
Physician and B n r^ a
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. B0B8EE 
Attorney-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
A FuUilove Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DE. W. B. FAEEXB
Osteopathic Physioian

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Dn. HAEEIB A
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

OE. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Burgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases o f the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r, Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMBTH A BOTD 

Lawym
Do a general practice Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

W. 8. PATHS
Attorney -nt-Law

Practice in all the coarts. Office 
over First State Bank.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Opposite Postoffice

Dr. P’Pool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of d io i s ) } .

treated by ap* 
U p

Corpulency 
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-flt 'Tbr the treat- 
ncent o! the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don't forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs fo r any other 
machine.

J. P. BOYD,
South-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

8NTDEE BEAT A
Floyd OhMnpion, Prop.

Any old kind o f hauling done on 
short notice aud care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 33.

PETE OBBBO
Blsdamith Shop 

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

BTNUII BB0THEB8 
Food Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone ia 246.

All Kinds of flood on Hand 
Wost Bridgo 8t, Bnydtr, TOxas

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦

*  Bn.LTAED AND POOL
*  PAELOR8
*  Davis A Ash, Props.

Basement of Faught Bnild-
*  ing.
^  Northeast Comer Square

*  Bnydsr Tszas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SoM by Oraggiste. Piles $lAt psr iilds.
m  a

polled to grant it the privilege oft th# people,
sidit^. The 
vroo its case.

Johnson f'onipan.v

Whsrs Jnrisdiotion Bssts
When Col. Tom Ball got the evi 

denccK of election frauds, he 
ought to have gone befoi’e the 
grand juries instead of letting 
the politicians bring on a legis
lative investigation. The people 
have hecugorged on investiga

tions. Legisaltive probing has be 
come a mania and usually a- 
mounts to nothing.

The Lorimer case, the steel 
trust base, the tobacco case, the 
government land case and num
bers of other scandalous affairs 
have taken up congressional aud 
legislative time in Washington 

and in several states, and they 
have resulted in white washes, 
frazries or fruitless convictions 
and the people have had no ben
efit. A few grand jury indict
ments and district court convic
tions would have done more good 
I f  the Pros at Austin had accept
ed the result of the election, and 
proceeded to prosecute the illegal 
voters, they would have put thorn 
selves in position to win the next 
election with very little trouble, 
but it is apt to turn' out that a 
mistake has been made and Col
quitt’s show o f willingness to 
help find the guilty voters will 
be used for his advantage in fu- 
tnre developmeatA ^ e  dootrinee

iiad Jtu 
>f law,

*  I  have boni^t the Floyd
*  Ohamplon Dray Line and ia
*  ftitnre will be prepared to do
*  all kinds of traufer work.
*  GAT MeOLAUN
*  Phono IM

Bank
Talk?

Why shonld you deposit yonr 
money elsewhere when this Bank 
offers yon the beaefita and pro
tection of the Depodtiws

Guaranty Fund

Oreated by the Btate of Texas 
Ton oarry Life Insuranoe and 

insure yonr house against lou 

from fire: Why not have yonr de
posits where it will be insured by 

the Depoeitors Guaranty Fund op 

erati^ under the laws of Texas?

W e invite your 
Account.

OUAEANTT FUND BAHH
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HARDY & JACKSON ...................... Editors and Proprietors

Telepliouos...................................Business Oflfice 88 —Residence 20

Kntered as Second ( ’lass Matter at Tlie Post Office in Snyder, Texas
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der, Texas.

All aimouueements of any church pertaining to services are welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Free; but any a»inouucement of a 
bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the managejnent by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous retlection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention. - -  • . ■ i -

Subscription Price.....................One Dollar Per Year in Advance

Publishers Notice.

Mr. K. H. Barnes has sold his 
interest in (he Signal newspaper 
and job business to R. S. Jackson 
and the publication is now owned 
and published bj’ Hardy & Jack- 
son.

See below the statements by Mr. 
Barnes and Mr. Jackson.

After-Word
1 have sold my interest in the 

Snyder Signal to R S. .Jackson, 
and hereafter the paper will be 
under the iiianagement of Hardy 
& Jackson, its present owners.

Both these gentlemen are well 
known to the people of Snyder 
and Scuriy county, and are thor
oughly' conversant with newspap
er work. Did I deem it necessary 
to introdu«‘c .Messrs. Hardy & 
Jack.son to the friends and patrons 
of the Signal, I would have no 
hesitancy in saying that the pap
er has fallen into safe and able 
hands, men who are conscientious 
and fair, believe in their work 
and the lofty mission of the news 
paper when rightly conducted. We 
bespeak for the new firm the 
same consideration that has been 
shown the management in the 
past.

Our peraonal expeiience in the 
newspaper work in Snyder has 
demonstrated to us the fact that 
one paper with a reasonable sup
port can accomjdish more for the 
town than two only half support
ed. We make this statement as one 
having a common interest in the 
business welfare of the commun
ity and theri'fore believe that it 
would be the part of good busi
ness judgment for our citizens to 
rally to the support of the lo<*al 
paper and make it one of the great 
est factors for development of the 
country. The mainlainance of a 
live daily paper is one of the best 
ijivestments that the property ow- 
ners of Snyder could possibly 

make, it is the spokesman of every 
one, and the small pittance neces
sary to .supj)ort and maintain a 
live daily is sure to become as 
bread cast tipou the waters.

As for ourselves we are *iuit- 
tirig the newspaper work for all 
lime to come, but we do so with 
a feeling of regret, for the work 
has been congenial and we feel 
that the friends and acquain
tances we have made in S<*urry 
County during our ten years in 
the barn(!ss are such that one 
would not be expected to volun
tarily resign from such surround
ings. We can truthfully say that 
we have never used the paper to 
throw stones at an enemy and in 
sicrping down and out we do so 
with the friendliest feelings for 
every one, and wherever our lot 
may be east in the changing vicis
situdes of life our kindliest 
thoughts slii’ ll be for the good 
f'cople we have known in Scurry 
County.

K. B. BARNES.

“ /
As stated in the foregoing, I

have purchased E. B. B.-irnes’ in 
1 crest in this paper. The only ex- 
ot,s«* I have to offer for again en
gaging in the newspaper business 
here is. Snyder looks good to me 
in a biisiiM Hs way, ami go where I

may, e.ould not find a better peo
ple to live among..

My former experienee in the 
hiiKiiit'Ss here was a pleasant one, 
and I have always felt grateful for 
the many favors and kind treat
ment received from the people 
of this community. 1 tnist these 
old friends, together with all oth
ers will look with favor upon this 
undertaking and give ns their uni
ted KUpiKJrt.

It is the earnest desire of Mr. 
Hardy and myself to so conduct 
this paper, that it will be a wel
come visitor in every home, will 
he respecttHl for its fairness 
on all questions o f public interest, 
and eoaseientioiis service in every 
movement that will he a benefit 
to the town and county. We shall 
try' to maintain the present stan
dard of excellence and from time 
to time make such improvements 
as the occasion demands. We 
have no hubby to ride other than 
to make our business a success 
and at tbe same time contribute 
our mite to the betterment of tbe 
eouiniuuily.

Our printing plant, although, 
one of the best in Western Texas 
is being further equipped with 
new job and ad type, with other 
necessary material, and we make 
no idle boast when we say we 
guarantee our work to be first 
"lass ill every particular..

A cordial iiivitaliou is extend
ed to all to drop in and see the 
Linotype machine at w'ork aix 
take note of the improved meth
ods of printing a newspaper.

In concluding these remarks, 
we wish to eiiipliHsize the fact, 
that the .Signal is hot an “ organ’ ’ 
bill a new.spaper in tlie true and 
strict sense of tbe word, and we 
want every one to feel as thoiigli 
it is tlieir paper am] its eoluiiiiis 
are open to them to he used in 
any laudable jiiirpuse for the ben
efit of tbe public at large.

R. S. JA t’KSON

1’lie liot weather lias lieen hard 
on cotton, but it has a like effect 
ui the worms.

People who persist in going the 
ioeial gaits regardless of income 
may be sure of financial embarass 
meiit .somewhere along the line.

----- o-----
Before a man sliould fight he 

catise of adverse criticism he 
should stop long enough to survey 
the premi.ses and S(*e whether or 
not he is subject to criticism.

^ ----- 0-----

WJicn the Legislature gets 
doAvn to the redistricting Imsi- 
nes.s, we’d just like to have some 
voice in the shaping of the rep. 
reseiilative-district which is to in
clude Scurry county.

After forty six years the Tex
as Legislature voted Wedne.sday 
to restore the State of Ohio, a flag 
captured by' the liOiie Star Regi
ment from the 77th tihio volun
teers in a battle in Arkansis dur
ing the civil war.

--------------0— — “

Labouriu man an’ labourin’ woim 
an

Ucv one glory an' one slmrue. 
Ev ’ytliin ' thet's done inbiimnn 

Injers all on 'em the same.

To Our Subioriberi
The Signal wiuils to suggesl to 

thosi* of its siituci ibers who arc 
ill arrear s tlial nmler tiie laws 
of the Post Otfiee Department the 
lime limit is fixed and publishers 
are forced to soiiietiiiies discoiitin 
ue a subscription lluit is known to 
b(‘ abvilutidy good.

We do not want to cut any o ff 
our list, but will have to stop 
those who have suffered their 
subscript ions to run overdue bc- 
yoml tbe time limit We would 
like to carry our entire list until 
Fall so that it will be easier for 
our friends to pay up, but it is 
a matter beyond our control and 
we are forced to revise the list 
every few days. If by mistake we 
cut any mil. whose time is still in 
date we will gladly eorreid our 
mistakes.

The Signal wants to go into 
every home in Scurry county Wc 
already have a very large circula
tion, hut there ar<* some who are 
not taking the paper. These we 
want on the list and while we get 
the new readers we are anxious 
to keep all the old friends with us.

When you come to town Iwsiire 
and call on us whether you owe 
us anything or not. We want to 
see you and hear what is going 
on in your community.

Vi«*e l*resident Sherman is op- 
|M)sed to ( ’unudian reciprocity and 
like most o f those opposing the 
measure look upon it as 
as the meunss of abolishing the 
ohi republican theory of protec
tive tariff. Mr. Sherman says:

“ The seeming trend away from 
protection, in my judgment is hut 
temporary. Before our pe(»ple ge: 
lufck to the old moeriii'.»s, howev
er. we r. ay he forc ’d t'.’ rough a 
period of d<*presslou. ff  the people 
do notawakuti to .! •: situation 
prior to the time the p'oteetiou 
pioiH are knocked fn.ou heneata 
the economic structur?, with the 
fall of that atriicture will conic 
a eoud't'on, painful though it hi;, 
which wiM, as here-to-fore bring 
the people to their senses and 
cause them to return to their old 
moorings with a wonderful unan
imity, with great force and all 
haste. 1 look with great sadness 
upon this .seeming trend at the 
present, hut my hope for the f»- 
(iire is optimistic.”

Jiifit at the time when the pros 
and antis in the State Senate were 
jiretonding to try to settle tlie 
liquor question, a resolution was 
introduced to endorse Senator 
Baih*y’s tariff position and the 
pro forces being made up partly 
of Bailey men and partly not, it 
eaine near breaking the pro ranks. 
There aremeu who w'ould deny the 
truth of the Holy Scriptures if  the 
Bailey question suggested it.

----- 0------

Vuriefy is the very spice of life, 
'riial gives it all its flavor.

- - ( 'o^vper.
----- o------ "

The prosjierity of your town 
and comity dcjiejids iqion you.

------- 0 -------
Aliy sort of a mule eaii kick. It 

doesn’t require any special talent 
to knock on voiir town.

Snyder hafl a lirooiii maniifae- 
tiirer who puts up as good sw’cep- 
ers as can he bought from out- 
sidt> dealers.

The 'I’exas delegation in Wash
ington are very much divided as 
(o elioici* of a presidential propo
sition. Some arc for Wilson, some 
for Harmon, and some for ('hamp 
Clark.  ̂ »•- "

The chief of police in Ft. Worth 
proposes to furnish police i-scorts 
for lone women who may desire 
to attend theatres and other night 
attractions. This plan will insure 
a beau for every belle.

There are vastly more people in 
Texas favorable to the protective 
tariff idea than people have been 
iueliiied to siqqiose. The fact is 
the average man would like to 
have his interests protected by 
law or hy rules o f eoiiinierce.

F*rof. H. K. Gable, superiutend- 
eiitof the Snyder public schools 
will occupy the new Hazel resi
dence in west Snyder. The pro
fessor called in this week and 
joined the big family of Signal 
readers.

Mrs. A. J. Grantham and Mrs 
W. ('. Fiillilove entertained their 
Sunday School classes Tuesday 
night at the home o f Mrs. Fulli- 
love. O f course the little folks had 
ii great time.

For the next 30 $ 
days only I shall •  
offer you th e  * . 
best Cook Stove s  
on the market. •

c .  c .

Many a Sufferinf Woman
Drags herself painfully thru 

her daily tusks, suffering from 
backache, headache, nervousness, 
loss o f appetite and poor sleep, 
not knowing her ills are due to 
kiduey and bladder troublea Fo
ley ’s Kidney Pills give quiclc re
lief from pain and misery and a 
prompt return £o health and 
strength. No woman who so suf
fers can afford to overlook Foley 
Kidney Pills.

For sale by Snyder Drug Co.

CITATION BY PUBLIOATION

New Ginghams
ItK) bolts o f new fall Giiighams 

suitable for school dresses and 
apronr..

<!omc in and see them whether 
you buy or not. No troulde 
show you.

Hunter Mercantile Co.

* Mr. K. D. (^)x has gone to Jiis- 
tieeburg this week to build a fine 
residence ft)r a party there and 
when he ooines' back he is going 
to put up a huilding here near the 
Santa Fe depot and will o|>«*n a 
mereaiitile business there this fall

Sallow t'ornplexion comes from 
bilious impurities in the blood and 
the fault lies with the liver and 
Imwels— they are torpid. The med 
ieine that gives result.s in such 
cases is Horhine. It is a fine liver 
stimulant and bowel regulator. 
Price ,'>0c, sold by all druggists.

In otiior words the lumber trust 
is charged in dealing in senatorial 
fimher.— Ft. Worth Record.

And proved to the convincing 
of probably every reading man 
exce|)t tljose who are blinded by 
seiiHlorial limber worship.

------ o------
Every eitizen of Snyder should 

he wide aM'ake to tlfe progressive 
interests of the town and county. 
I f we relax our energies we are 
apt to retrograde and when we 
begin to go backward, other towns 
will go forward.

----- 0-----
S hu Antonio, has caught up the 

idea of a trans State highway and 
will promote the building of a 
pike roatl to the gu lf..

----- 0-----
A  real smart politician watclK*s 

the flying straws and then pro
ceeds to align himself on the safe 
side.

The State militia is holding the 
annual encampment this week at 
( ’amp Mabry.

----- o-----
Let us hope the special session 

of the legislature will pass the 
daylight salfiml closing bill.

----- o------
Some |hen form their jttdg- 

aicnts to suit certain gpnditions.

A gentleman From Ellis county 
stated to the Signal a few days 
ago that ho knew of forty far
mers on one plantation near Wax- 

I ahachie who are expectini^ to 
leave there this laU. Some of them 
will probably come to Scurry 
county. Suppose 'vve extend them 
en in'it.ftion.

John W. Gates, millionaire pro 
moter of the city of Port Arthur. 
Texas, and largely interested in 
oil matters died Wednesday morn 
ing ill Paris. France. It is not be
lieved that his death will affect 
the operations of the Tesas ( ’om- 
pany.

Bites o f poisonous iusects that 
cause the flesh to swell up must 
be treated with a healing anti
septic that will counteract the 
poison and heal the wound. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment answera ev
ery requirement in such cases. 
Price 25c, .50c and $1.00. Sold hy 
all druggists.

Stepping on a rusty nail has 
been the cause of many cases of 
lockjaw’. The nail was not so much 
the fault as neglect of the wound. 
I f  such W’ounds were promptly'* 
cleaned and Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment applied, there would be no 
lockjaw, as the antiseptic prop
erties of the liniment would coun
teract the poison and the wound 
would heal quickly. Price 25t\, 50c 
and $1.00'per bottle, sold hy til 
druggists.

Hay Favar Arthma and Bommar 
Oolda.

.Must ba raliavad quickly and 
Foley’s Honay and .Tar Com- 
pound will do it. E. M. Btawart 
1034 Wolfram .Btroot, .Ohioafo, 
writes: .“ lhava .baan. graatly 
troublad during tha hot summer 
months with hay farar and find 
tiiat by using Folqy’s Honay and 
Tar Compound I can gat raUaf.” 
Blany others who suffer similariy 
will ba glad to benefit .by .Mr. 
by Snyder Drug Go....................

imok out for malaria, ft is sea
sonable no\v. A few doses of 
I’ rickly Ash Bittei'S is a sure pre
ventative.

For sale hy all druggists.

Foley Kidney pills will cheek 
the progress of your kidney and 
bladder froublo and Tieal by re -1 
moving the cause. 'Pry them.

TO TRADE— A  good automobile 
for bouse or crop. Address P. O. 
Box 372. Snyder, Texas. 4t.

KILLTNBCOUOH
andCURKthbUINM

m rajoiics^
MSUnCIMEIVmcasst
9UA»AMTMm  . 

O it AfOVav

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any constable of

Scurry County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon M. Schner, by luakp^g 
publication oft hia citation ou< '  

! in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County i f  there bq 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 39th Judeial Dis
trict ; but if there be uo newspap
er published in said Judicial Di& ' 
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District, to 
said 39th Judicial Diatriet; to ap> 
pear at the next regular term of 
the diatriet court o f Scurry Coun
ty f to be holden at the Court house 
thereof in Snyder, Texas, on the 
Third Mon<|ay in September,
D. 1911, the same being the 13t^ 
day o f September, A. D. 1911 tbeu 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said court on the fourth 
day o f August, A. D. 1911 in a 
suit, numbered on tha.4oeket o f 
said court. No. 763, wherein A r
thur Yonge is P laintiff and M. 
Sebner is Defendant, said peti
tion alleging as follows towit:

Suit on two promisory notes 
dated July 12, A. D. 1907, for the 
sum of $37.50 each bearing inter
est from date at the rate o f 8 per
cent per annum and due two an ' 
three years from date, respective 
ly and transferred By said Herm 
leigh Townsite Company to thq 
plaintiff. Plaintiff proys for fore, 
closure of the vendors lien given 
to secure tbe two said notes on 
1 y-z acres out o f block No. 123 o f 
the Hermleigh Townsite Company 
Plam tiff prays for principal, in
terest, attorney’s fees and cost of 
suit.

Herein.Fail Not,‘ but buve be
fore said Court, at its afOresaiu 
next regular terra, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing^iow 
you have executed the same.

Given under my Hand ind the 
Seal of said Court at office in S^y-. 
der, Texas this the, 4th. day rtf 
August, A. D. 1911.

W. 8. ADAMSON,
( ’lerk, District (^onrt, Seurtry Co. 
(Seal)

era strike which started recently 
on the H. k T. C. Is about to 
spread tn the Southern Pacific.

i
The Garland J 

Stove at a very •  
close price for J' 
cash. S

:
Co-w llng, S

P. E. D A V E N PO R T W. T . B AE E I
Snyder Fuel Co. t

O '

Wood and Coal. *
'  ' 0

The Be«t the merkel efCoid. Let uo figure with yoii •  
ea yeer W feler't Fuel. !

m

I

w 1C’

i .
Phone 262.

i
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Holley &  Casey
Land & Live Stock Agts.

No. 11120 aor«*s laud udjoiuing flu* town of Viiiooiit, Howard 
county. 180 acres in cultivation, 5 room house, 2 good wells 
and windmills, one acre irrigated orchard, good barn and ent- 
hoiisos. Price il!<‘15.00 per acre. W ill take good residence in good 

^  town as part |iayment.

NO. 2—.320 acres 19 milo* west of ( ’olorado, Mitchell county, 
200 acre farm, good 6 room liouse., good well, outhouse*, eti’ ., 
Price $20 per acre, ^  cash, llalance on easy terms, —

NO. 3-160 acres, 8 miles S. W. from Ira, .W acres in cultiva
tion, good tank, Price $15 per acre, cash, balance on long 
time or will trade for good live stock.

NO. 4— 160 acres mile S. of Iru, 120 acres in cultivation, 6 
Voom house, well and windmill, cribs, lotc and necessary out
houses, cistern and storm cel lar. Price 35 per aere, \'̂ i cash, bal
ance good terms.

NO 5— 160 acres, 10 miles west from Ira, 75 acres in farm, 
good 3 room liouse, barns out houses etc. Price $20 per acre ^2 
cash, balance on long time.

NO. 6— 160 acres, 4 miles west from Ira, 150 acres in farm, 
good orchard, wind mill, well ajid tanks, barn, lota, etc. Price 

 ̂ $4,500, V*! cash, balance on easy terms. <

Other places for Sale too Numerous 
to mention.

Round Top Items.
Well Mr. Kditor, I guess you 

thought me ami the old maid bad 
tail off N̂ 'itb one iinotbi*)’, didn’t 
you? Well we haven’t but 1 
think 1li<‘ old maid has, but 1 am 
the same old thing.
''W e are still dry down here, t'ut- 

ton is looking mighty sick. Un
less it rains in a few day.s the yield 
will he small hut will be better 
than last y ea rjf it don't min 

Mr. P.oy lieynolds came iii from 
Olfall < ni:i last week. He says l!iat 
.Scurry is good eiiougb for him.

<}eo. and Walter Henry werj in 
Snyder Satijrdny .u* business

Sheriff’s Bale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

vii'tiM* of u ceitaiii alias execution 
issued Ity the clerk of the District 
( ’oiirt of Nolan county on the !ith. 
day of August, P ill,  in a certain 
cause wherein the Continental 
Din Company is plaintiff, and Le
roy .Johnson tlefendant, in which 
cause a judgment was rendered on 
the 11th day of April, PJ10 in fa
vor of the said plaintiff. Contin
ental din Co agaiinst said defend
ant lieroy dohnson for the sum of 
Kighteen Hundred Sixty-one and 
46-100 dollam ($1861.46) with 
interest thereon at the rate of 10

GRAYUM 
DRUG COM PANY W

:

B. C. Davenport
SHELF H a r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies etc.

A 'New  Supply of Aluminum ware just 

received. South Side SQuare.

CASTOR IA
Tor Xnfluitf and ChildxtB.

Thi Riad Y u  H if i  A h u p  Bnsht

B «»n  tha 
fUgaature o '

Will Buy Mule*
I will he in Suyiler on Monday 

September 1. to buy mules from 
15 to 16 bands high, good flesh 
no blemishes.

The old reliable,
A. L. JONES.

Hot weather saps the vital eiier 

g ’̂ and makes the hardest workiT 
feel lazy. To maintain strength 

*,and energy, use Pric'kiy Ash Hit
ters. It is the fi'ieml of Industry. 
EoV sale b.vall druggists.

More people men and women, 
are suffering from kidney and 
bladder trouble than ever before 
•and I'tieh year more of them turn 
for <]uick relief and permanent 
benefit to Kofey’s Kidney Reme- 
<iy, whjch has proven itself to be 
one of the most effective remed
ies, for kidney and bladder ail
ments, that medical science has 
devised. For sale by Snyder 
Drug Co.

-- -M w—  ------
Born at Fluvanna, Aug. 8, to 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Smith, a boy.

Mr. iuid Mrs. Geo. Bickbum left 
Tlmi*sday evening for San Ange
lo.

Six cottages in Dallas were de
stroyed by lire yesterday. Los.s 
.■(iOiVNl.

.Iiio. D«'nny of Dallas one of tlx 
best known wholesale grocery 
salesmen in North Texas died on 
Tliursdav in Fort Worth.

Wanted—A  boy or girl to help 
in home as a means of paying 
hoard while attending school. Ap 
ply at the Signal office. 10-4t

33»e Wells-Fargo Express peo
ple have put on a regular express 
wagon to handle their husiness 
here.

Item lluMvnfleld has been very per centum per annum from date

Make a specialty o f Prescription 

work and drug sundrias.

FOR SALE— Second hand Deer- 
ing Row Binder in good shape.

B. F. DAVIS.

'I’he New Mexieo-Arizoua state
hood bill pas.sed Congress Wednes 
dny night and is now up to Presi
dent Taft who is expected to veto

The estate of the late John W. 
(rates has been probated at Port 
Arthur, Texas, and it is said will 
iimonnt to forty or fifty  million 
Jolla rs.

I D e n so n  <& S m ith  \
Meant quality and price in* everything 

Good to Eat
f

W e buy the very beat o f everything the market a f- 
afford. Our goods are always o f the fresh

est and our prices are the lowest.

G IVE US A  T R IA L . W E  L L  TR E A T  YO U  R IG H T ili <
4V444444444 »444444444 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

sick hut is convulesttent.
Newt Wb'^.'iere is also ui the 

sick li.st.
The young people of this place 

attended church at Dunn Sunday.
Dock and Miss Joice Leeper of 

New Mexico are visiting their 
ITVother Lawrence Leeper.

(.’ceil Doak was in Snyder Sat
urday.

W. A. Brownfield and son Paul 
were in Snyder Monday taking in 
the sights.

Uncle Ike und Kumest Bussiii- 
ger were in Snyder Monday.

Tlie protracted meeting will be
gin at Round Top the first Sun
day in September.

of Judgment, .together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon 
and will on the first Tuesday in 
S»*ptemb*r, 1911, it being the 5i 
day of said mouth at Snyder, with

_____________t
in legal hours procee<l to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title, and interest o f Leroy 
Johnson in and to the following 
described real estate property lev
ied upon as the property o f l^eroy 
Johnson, tow it:
The west 1-3 of hloek No. 4 of the 

Liiiidy Park addition to the town 
o f Snyder, Scurry county, Texas, 
arso the west sixty feet of lota Nos

The Rexall Store

j 1 and 3 in block No 3 of the Blank 
Everybody is invited to come as | cnahip addition to the town of 

we expect to have a great meeting I Snyder, Scurry eounty, Texas, al- 
B. W. Davis of Dermott is visit- 1 so lots No*. 1 and 3 in block No. 

iug his daughter Mrs. Richard j 12 of the Blankenship addition to 
Finley this week. j the town of Snyder, Scurry conn

Mias .Jennie Finley and Iona , fy. Texas.
Harris visited Mr. and Mrs. I.aw- 
renee Leep(>r Monday.

BA<?HELOR

The alM>ve sale to be made

liOM of Time Means Lou of Pay
Kidney troubles and the ills it 

breeds means lost time and lost 
pay to many a fork ing man M. 
Balent, 1214, Little Penna St., 
Streator, 111, was so bad from Kid 

Doy and Bladder trouble that he 
could not work, but he says; “ I 
took Foley’a Kidney Pills for a 
shoi t̂ time and got entirely well 

and was scon able to go back to 
work and am feeling well aud 
healthier than before.”  Foley’s 
Kidney Pilla are tonic in action, 

1 (|uiek in resii!te--a good friend 
|»v! to the working ”.<au o** woman

I me to satisfy the uimve dese-ribed ' who suffers from Kidney ills. For 
judgment for Eighteen hundred. sale by the Snyder Drug Co.

Do not allow your kidneys and 
BY PUBLICATION ' ^*vor of (^ntinental Gin Company bladder trouble to develop be-

sixty one and 46-100 dollars in

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 

Scun-y County— Greeting:

OITATIOM
logHber with the cost o f said suit 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff, Scurry Co., Texas.

You are hereby eommonded to 1 s„yder. Texas. Aug. 10., 1911.
summon W. N. Zinn, und C l i n t ' ________________

Roberts, by making publication o f , The Signal learns that the Air- 
this citation once in each week for i Ibe governed.”

four su«!cessive weeks previous to 1 
return day hereof, in some news- i Senator 1). P. Frye of Maine, 

siim'essor to Jas. G. Blaine is dead.

Mrs. C. V. Kirkpatrick ai^d ba
by of Amarillo is tlie.giiest of Dr. 
mid Mrs. S. B. Kirkpatrick.

Thomas Jefferson is credited 
with having wrilteuthat immortal 
sentiment: ‘ ‘ Government’s derive 
their just powers from the con
sent *o fthc governed”

commits to the people legislation 
primarily is republican.”

'The Loriiner hearing goes over 
until TiOrimer’s term will abou< 
iiiive expired and the New Mexi 
co-Arizona constitution w’ill go to 
the junk pile. The country will re
member wbo fought these tw'o pro 
positions.

paper published in your county ' 
if there be a newspaper published ^
Ihereiu, but if not, then in any. 
newspaper published in the 39th '
Judicial District; but if  there be: 
no newspaper published in said '
Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis ; 
triet to said 3IMh Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next reg-j 
ular term of the Distrie.t Courl ! 
of Seiirry County to be boldeu at 1 
the (?ourt House thereof, in 8ny- j 8enator Bailey in a speech in 
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in I opposing the doctrine
September A. 1). 1911, the same |
being the 18th day ! Recall, said: I ennnot heliev*
•September, A. D. 1911, then and i «  form o f government that 
there to answer a petition fiied in 
said Court on the 9th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1911 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 741, wherein R. C. Ilerin,
Plaintiff, and R. L. Waldrop, J.
H. Taylor, H. H. ( ’opelnnd, G. 0.
Morris, W . N. Zinn, M. F. Ful- 
ford aud Clint Roberts are De- 
feudunts and said petition alleg
ing plaintaiff's cause of action be
ing suit on a balance due on three 
piomisory notes dated March 21,
1907 for the sum of $100.00 each, 
said notes provide for interest 
and Attorney’s fees, signed R. L.
Waldrop and payable to the Herui 
loigli Townsite Co., and transfer
red by said Hermleigh Townsiti 
Co., to plaintiff, said notes are 
secured by a vendors lien on lait 
No. three (3 ) in Block No. fifty- 
two (.52) of the Hertnleigli towu- 
site situated in Scurry County 
Texas. Plaintiff prays for his debt 
interest, attorney’s fees and cost 
of suit, and for foreclosure of liis 
vendors lien.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
retuni thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seaj 
of Mid Court, at office in Snyder 
Tetas, this the 4th day o f Au- 
gii.st, A. D. 1911.

W. 8. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry Co.

(Seal)

yond the reach o f medicine. Take 
Foley Kidney Pills. They give 
quiek results and stop irregular
ities with surprising promptness. 
For sale by Snyder Drug Co.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texu Wonder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, removing gravd, 
cures diabetes, WMk and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder trouble in 
children. II not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipt ot tl.OO 
Uae small bottle is two month’s treat
ment and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimonials 
Sold by druggists.

To get the best out o f the hu- 
mau machine you must have the 
liest groceries— food that is not 
only pure and absolutely whole
some hut which gives zest to meals 
by its good ness 

Groceries like we carry not on
ly give your body all the neoes- 
sary energy for your daily work, 
but make eating all that it should 
be— ^perfect enjoyment. I f  after 
your coming meal, you find any
thing wrong, make a reaolution to 
try us next time. One trial is all 
we ask.

OURET *  TATLOB

Keep your vital organs in good 
condition if  you would have health 
through the malarial season. 
Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses and 
strengthens the stomach,liver aud 
bowels and helps the system to 
resist disease germs. f

For sale hy all dniggists. * 1 
------ --- ----------------  " ------------ ->

1 F»OST C IT Y
S Garza County
2  I f  you <ire interested in either

Town or County, read

T H E  P O S T  C I T Y  P O S T

)

*a

3 Months, 
6 Months, 
12 Months,

SAMPLE COPIES 
5 Cents

- -  .35c
.60c

-  $1.00
THE POST CITY POST 

Post City, Texos

W

I
:

*4404444444444444444444444 44i>* 4404444444444444444444

Roseoe, Snyder & Pacific R. R.
Time Table

oNO RTH I  Cl ND
1  E f f e c t i v e  J u n e  2 2 , 1 9 1 1  

1

SOUTH BOUND
•ISiNai Oliy
11.---- -----

DiNv Empt 
s i i i i r SMAiy (hh

:: NO. a
-PASSENeERo

NO 1
MIXED 1 !  S t a t i o n s

NO. a
MIXED

N 0 .4  ' 
PASSENEi;

8 20 
8 45 
0 15 

{  0 45 
JIO 05

1

7 45 a.m. 0 OiLv ................  R08COE ;. _ ...... .............. Ar 7 00p.m. 6 00 p.m.
8 10 “ 8 0 L v ......... .. - .........  W A S T P S L A ......... .............. Lv 6 85 “ 5 40 ”
8 40 ” 18 0 Lv -  . ............  HERM L E IG H ....... ............Lv «  05 '• 5 15 •*
9 15 ” 30 4 Lv ...... ..........SN YD E R  .............. .. _________Lv 5 30 ” 4 45 “

10 tX) " 41 r L v ........ . .....f  D B R M O rt f ........ ..............Lv 2 20 •* 4 05 “
10 20 “ 49 2 A r  ...... ........... F L U V A N N A .......... ............ Lv 2 00 ” 8 45 *•

DOWN R E AD  U P

f lo ca tes  Flag Station ai\d trains will stop only on Signal.
Schedule subject to change without notice.
Connects With T. & P. Trains at Rosoce. Texas.

W. a. JAMES, Af«T. Okjtr* Mor-

^*••— * * * * * ^ 0 * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * ■ « I t s t t  f t  ti

. "'Y
Robood, T e x a s .
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TUK S'I'ATK OK TKXAS 
To till' Sln*riff or «ny coiiNtabU* of 

Si uny Coiiiify -(in-otintr:
You art* lurohy roniiuaiulfil to 

Hiimaion M. Scliiier, l>y laakiag 
jMiMiratioii t)fl liis ritatioii tmn* 
ill oacli week for four Kiiccossivo 
wreks provious to tlie ivtiiru day 
lioivof, ill soim* iifWNpaper pidt- 
lisli«*tl in your t'oimty if tlu ri.* In* 
a uewapaper puMislied tlirrrin, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
pulilislied in the .'Wth Judcial Dis- 
triet; Init if there he no iiowspan- 
er puhlislied in said Judieial Dis
trict, tiien in a newspaper juib- 
lislied in the nearest District, to 
said 3ifth Judieial District; to ap-> 
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Sciurry Coun
ty, to be holdeu at the Court house 
tliereof in Snyder, Texas, on the 
Third Monday in September, A. 
1). 1911, tlie same being the 18th 
day of September, A. D. 1911 then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said court on the fourth 
day of August, A. D. 1911 in a 
suit, uuinbered~on the docket o fj 
said court. No. 763, wherein Ar-j 
thur Youge is Plaintiff and M.: 
Sehner is Defendant, said peti-' 
tion alleging as follows towit: { 

Suit on two proiuisory notes. 
dated July 12, A. D. l ‘.K)7, for the, 
sum of $37.50 each bearing inter-! 
est from date at the rate o f 8 per
cent per annum and due two and 
three years from date, respective* 
ly and transferred by said Herni | 
leigh Townsite Company to the 
plaintiff. Plaintiff jiroys for fore-* 
closure of the vendors lien given 
to secure the two said notes on 
D/l* acres out of block No. 123 of 
the Henuleigh Townsite Company ■ 
I'bjintiff prays for principal, iu-j 
terest, attorney’s fees and cost of 
suit.

Herein Kail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its afore.saidj 
next regular term, this writ with' 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

(liven under my Hand and the 
Seal of said ('ourt at office in Sny
der. Te.\*s this the 4th. day of 
August, A. D. 1911.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk, District Court, Scurry Co. 
(Seal)

CITATION BY PUBUOATION

TUK STATK OK TKXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Scurry County— (Jreeting:
You are hereby commouded to 

summon W. N. Xinn, and Clint 
Uoberts, by making puldieation of 
(his citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some news
paper jtublished in your county 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then iu any 
newsjmper published in the !19th 
Judicial District ; but if there be 
no newspaper published iu said 
Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis 
trict to said 39th Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court 
of Scurry County to he holden at 
the ( ’ourt House thereof, iu Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in 
September A. D. 1911, the same 
being the 18th day of 
September, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on tlie 9th day o f Keb- 
riiary A. D. 1911 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 741. wherein R. C. Ilerm, 
Plaintiff, and R. L. Waldrop, J. 
II. Taylor, H. II. Copeland, G. O. 
Morris, W. N. Ziuu, M. K. Kul- 
ford and Clint Roberts are De
fendants and said petition alleg
ing plaiutaiff's cause of action be
ing suit on a balance due on three 
promisory notes dated March 21. 
HK)7 for the sum of $1(X).(X) each, 
said notes provide for interest 
and Attorney's fees, signed R. Jj. 
Waldrop and payable to the Herni 
leigh Townsite Co., and transfer
red by said Hermleigh Townsite 
Co., to plaintiff, said notes are 
secured by a vendors lien on Lot 
No. three (3) in Block No. fifty- 
two (.52) of the Hermleigh town- 
site situated in Scurry County. 
Texas. Pl.iintiff prays for his debt 
interest, attorney's fees and cost 
of suit, and for foreclosure of his 
vendors lien.

Herein fail not, but have before 
.saiti Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ w’ ith your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office iu Snyder

Texas, this the 4th day of Au ' 
gust, A. D. 1911. !

W. S. ADAMSON, '
Clerk, District Court, Scurry Co. 

(Seal)

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this upl Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source (rf the trouble and building up the bodily etiengtli.

C a ^ u i  Woman^Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. 

This is what she says about it: *’1 was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life.” It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of tha pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui It will help you. Ask your druggist

Wrttt to; Udiet* Advlaory Dept. ChattoMogi MmScIm  Co.. CkattMioota, Teaa, 
lor Oppctol iMtrwcUoiu, and M-pate feook.' Haaa IVaatoMat lor Womtn," tent free. ] SO

CITATION BY PUBUOATION

THK STATK OK TEXAS.
To till* Sheriff or Hiiy Constable 

of Scurry County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commamleil to 

summon Walter Hill and R. S. 
Cook, by making publication of 
this citation once iu each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to tlie return day hereof, in 

some newspaper published in 
your county if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then iu any newspaper pub
lished in the 39th Judicial Dis
trict ; hut i f  there be no newspa
per published iu said judicial dis
trict, then iu a newspaper 
published iu the nearest district 
to said 39th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the distric* court o f Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, iu Snyder, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday in September 
A. D. 1911, the same being the 
18th day of September, A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on 
the seventh day o f August, A. 
D., 1911 in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 764, 
wherein Hermleigh Townsite Co. 
is Plaintiff, and G. W. Hamil, 
John L. Hubbard, Walter Hill 
and R. S. Cook are defendants, 
and said petition alleging plain
t if f ’s cause of action is suit upon 
three promisory notes for $100.00 
each dated July 15, A. D. 1907, 
signed Joliu L. Hubbard aud G. 
W . Hamil bearing interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from date and providing for 10 
per cent attorney’s fees if pluec<l 
in the liands of an attorney for 
collection or if collected by suit: 

Plaintiff further pi*ays for the 
forclosure of the vendors lien on 
lA)ts No. one, two, three and four 
in Block 10 iu the town.of Herm 
leigh. Scurry county, Texas, aud 
for costs o f auit.

Plaintiff alleges that the de
fendants Waller Hill and R. S. 
Cook, are claiming some interest 
in t he above said premises, bu t! 
the extent of same is unknown 
to plaintiff. j

Herein Kail Not, but have be- j 
fore said court, at its aforesaid j 
next regular term, this writ with j 
your return thereon, showing I 
how you have executed the same, j 

Given under ray hand and the | 
seal of said court, at office in Sny j 
dcr, Texas, this the 7th day o fj 
August, A. D. 1911.

W . S, ADAMSON 
Clerk. District Court, Scurry C'o. 
(Seal.)

POISON OONBPIBAOY AIM
ED AT OHILDBEN

Chewing Oum Sprinkled With 
Strychnine Dropped in 

Yards

Fulton, Mo., Aug. 6.— What 
county authorities believe to be a 
l>lot for the wholesale poisoning 
of children has been unearthed at 
Concord, in Calloway county, and 
as a result, two men aud a woman 
were arrested there today by or
der of the prusH'uting attorney 
and brought to Fulton to be ar
raigned. The persons arrested are 
Lee Boyd, a farmer, his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Boyd, and Jefferson Woods 
a horse dealer.

The children whose jliven were 
endangered belonged to families 
whose members testified in a slan 
der suit recently brought by Mrs. 
Boyd against Dr. W. B. Ellis, a 
physician of Concord.

Mrs. Boyd asks fifteen thous
and dollars damages, alleging 
that Dr. Ellis has defamed her 
character.

The jury brought iu a verdict 
for the defendant

The first alleged attempt on the 
lives of the children was made 
several weeks ago, when a pack 
age of chewing gum was found in 
the yard of Edward MePheeters, 
a nephew of Judge Robert Me
Pheeters of Fulton. Less than a 
week ago, another package of 
gum was found near the gate of 
the McPheclcis’s home. It was 
found to have hccu sprinkled with 
strychnine.

Twice since then packages of 
gum have been found to contain 
strychnine.

Packages of gum on the prem
ises in the vicinity of Concord has 
become frequent the last few days

A ll the gum which has been 
found has been preserved and will 
be examined.

All of the .fumilies on whose 
premises gum has been placed 
have small children.

Tonight, bond was fixed at 
one thousand dollars for Mrs. 
Boyd and $2,000 each for Boyd 
and Woods. A ll gave bail. No pre 
liminary hearing will be held and 
the case will be docketed for the 
September term o f court.

Charged With Criminal Assault
By Associated Press.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 7— G. W. 
Bowers was charged today by af
fidavit with criminally assaulting 
Myrtle and Minnie Atkins, aged 
respectively eleven and fourteen 
years. Officers have, now gone out 
make the arrest.

BARBER SHOP
A..C. G AR E TT Prop. W EST SIDE

W© Assure Satisfaction, Our W o rk  is Cash.

Our M otto : **Keep Clean’ *
SNYDER,

 ̂ A . J. M c D o w e ll«
*
*
44
4
4
4
4
4
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The Land Man.

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.

Faoglit Building, Snyder, Texas.

Honaton Bank in Trouble
By Associated Press.

Houston, Texas, Aug. 8—The 
Harris County Banking and Trust 
Company, was placed last night in 
the hands of a Commissioner of 
Insurance and Banking because 
it is alleged that the bank has 
made large loans which arc 
thought will impair the capital 
stock of the institution. The bank 
has been operated under the gimr- 
aiity fund system.

K and L. of Honor.
By Associated Press.

Hojiston, Texas, Aug. 8—The 
Grand Lodge, Kuiglits and fiSd- 
ics of Honor of Texas convened 
here today for a throe day’s ses
sion. Dallas and Brownwood arc 
both candidates for the next meet 
iug.

The Pope Improving
By Asosciated Press.

Rome, Aug. 8— Pope Pius has 
been in ill health for several days, 
but his condition this morning 
WHS satisfactory to the attending 
pbys<*ian8

The Snyder schools will com
mence in about a month and ev
ery citizen should be ready to 
start in for a great year.

More Poitals Banki.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Aug 7.— The post 
master general today designated 
fifty  additional postal savings 
banks. Three of them are in Tex
as at Marshall, Paris and Wichi
ta Falls.

Texan Arrested at Hot Springs
By Associated Press.

Hot Springs, Ark, Aug. 7—H. 
C. Miller of Sherman was arrested 
here last night charged with em
bezzling the funds of the Red Men 
Lodge. He says he will return to 
Texas without requisition. It is 
said that he admits losing the mon 
cv,

A negro named Wooster in a 
Minnessota town was arrested on 
Monday night charged with criiu- 
inally assaulting a 14 year old 
white girl. The crime was com
mitted last Saturday. The negro 
admits his guilt. The people are 
very quiet and composed over it.

Mr. A. A. Willaiinsoii, two miles 
east of Snyder hrmiglit to the Sig-, 
iial office this week, two good siz
ed muskmelons which are grown 
together, the rinds being firmly 
united. The curiosity has attract
ed considerable attention.

The antis at Austin arc laying 
up a lot of campaign thunder in 
the way of offering measiirea the 
proa cannot eoBsiiKMtly accept.

Children Cry for Plotchor’e

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has b ^ n  
In use for over 90 years, has borne the signature of

and has been nwde under hls*per< 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and **<Tust-aa-good'* are hat 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Eheperienoe against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a  harmless snbstltate for Castor Oil, Pa*e> 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Symps. It  Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
snbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Sigfnatuxe o f

The Kind You Have Always Boan;lit
In Use For Over 30  Years
tm  Mumum csowowr. n  m m iuf srserf. niw  vmw mm.

See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

S h f l . ' W g  S n y d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport'a Hardware Store

if yiHi start a ba
Be up and doing 
With a heart fo r  any fate. -Longfellow.

DREAMING ABOUT IT  W I L L  never bring success. Your 
ambitions “ come true’ ’ quicker w hen you have money to help you.  ̂
Start a bank account today. No m alter how small the opening de- * 
posit will be one step nearer your “ castle in the air.’ ’ Dp It Now.

Snyder National Bank
statement of the condition at the close of business, June 7,1911. 

(Condensed from the report made to the Controller.)

J .

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.....  1226.122 15
Overdrafts........................  , 844.18
U. 8, Bonds. (ParV.... ,.__  4(1,000.00
Banking House A  Fixtures 11,000.00
Cash and due from Banks 114,026.82

Total.......................  $30$.893.15

LIABILITIES.
CapiUl Stock....... ..........  $100,000.00
Surplns...................   26,000.00
Undivided Profits............  16,111.40
Circulation...............   40,000.06
Deposits.......... ........    212,781.67

ToUl..._................  $892,MB.18

E a t a b l i a h e d  18 9 4.

JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business wus established in 1694, so we have e.xpcrience.

Call and See U8 Before Buying

Our good old friend G. A. Barn
hart was in Monday with samples 
of his peach and grape crop and 
they were good Brother Bainhart 
is a fruit grower and has proved 
that thta eounte](; will iptofr 
good fruit a  'M f  obkhtrf.

A  news item frojn Abbeville, 
La., tells about ants as a destruc
tive enemy of boll weevils. That 
■eheme was tried in South Texas 
and failed after a lot of exporters 
bad pulled the publio’e leg for a j

\ i
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Higginbotham Harris 6 Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth....................

Snyder, Texas.'

1 L e a v e  Y o u r  E x t r a  S u i t  W i t h  11$
THKN YOU CAN CHANGK EVERY TIME YOU BATHE. 
YOU W IL L  ALW A YS  BE W E LL DRESSED, YOU W IL L  
AVOID TROUBLE OF TAK IN G  YOUR SUIT TO THE 

SHOP.

Guarantee Tellur Shop
IN THE M AB. OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
is a flour that tas been tried* 

year after year n.nd has proven 

M) be the best for all purposes.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

V IS

North Side o f Square, Phone No. 240.
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^ ■—■-- Once More Spring Opens-
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And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers. Garden 
hoes, Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LOWE & LEATH
4**f*4*4*4'4-^*t*4**t**l**l’ ' l ‘5**l**t**l**t“

1911
Plumber

OFFICERS ELECTED
"i

PETER RADFORD OF PARKER 
COUNTY CHOSEN PRES

IDENT

WANT NO RECIPROCITY
All Such Treaties Opposed—Qriev 

ance Committee Denies Ru
mors Brought to Notice

n

Fort Worth, Texas, August 4. 
—( ’oinpletiiig th(* el«‘ction of o ffi
cers this afternoon the ninth an
nual meeting of the Texas FarmerK 
Union came to an end at 6 o’ clock 
the closing began with a hymn 
sung by all of the membei-s and a 
prayer.

OflFicers elected:
Peter Radford of Whitt, Parker 

County, president.
P. F. McCormick, Cherokee Co. 

vice president.
Clias. Smith of F't. Worth, sec- 

ndarj
.1. L. Armstrong of Hays county, 

i«*t.ir<;r and organizer.
ExtMiutive Committee— W. D. 

Lewis, chairman, Coryell county; 
J. P. Ijane, Cherokee county; «T, E. 
Pearson, Fannin; F. A. Grinberg,

Banks; approving an appropria
tion of s l̂0,000 a year for firmers 
institutes, asking the lujidlords of 
the State to assist the diversifica 
tion movetuents by mukiiig proper 
terms with tenants. A  resolution 
coiiihmiuing bonds for building 
macadamized roads was voted 
down.

Rt^solutions of Respect for W. 
W. Scott, conductor, who died 
since last meeting, and of thanks 

to the city for the use of the 
hall and tlu* press for reports and 
other courtesies were adopted.

To Probe Election.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 4—Cone 

Johnson of Tyler has replied to 
Governor Colquitt’s telegraph re
quest that he direct the proposed 
investigation of the prohibition 
election accepting the offer condi
tional.

Governor Colquitt immediately 
wdred hack accepting his services 
on the condition that Col. Tlios. H. 
Ball would give information t< 
proceed with the investigation.

Johnson’s telegram read: “ I 
would uot feel free to decline em
ployment by the state to assist in 
a bona fide prosecution for the vio 
lations o f the election laws, the 
fee to be based on the character

< >

i j O W L  D R U Q  S T O R E
We exercise care and d iscriminution in filling your pro 

scriptious. Our entire prescription stock \n kept under proper 
conditions and conforms instrength to officU l reqiliremeius.

'A’ hen u c fill your prescriptions they r e e v e  !|.at care in 
(;\’r.ry aetai! tiuJ your doctor so mu.li desiry?. Br;i g us y > r  
pivseiiptiois and family receipts. We keep the faith with 
you.

O W L  D R U G  S T O R E ,  i
F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

Telephone 221.

and extent o f the services to be 
ILii.t County ; J. L. MeConkle, sec j performed.”
Wichita (,’ounty.

The exe.;iui.*.. committee organ 
ized by electing offieers named

The governor's answer t<̂ , 
read: ‘ ‘ My telegram was in'j| 
faith. 1 would not be a p a r^

al>ove. Delegates in the Natoinal' any Imgus or dishonest prosecu-
Fariner’s Union which meets at 
Shawnee, Ok., Sept IT):

W. T. Loudermilk, E. A. Calvin 
and W. D. Lewis.

tiouH or persecutions for political 
purposes, nor would I encourage 
dishonest charges against any por
tion o f the people o f Texas. The

I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas!

I

The election of officers was not i ac«*usations made by Col. Ball and 
finished until late this afternoon, I his committee should be backed 
there being a number o f contests. 1 up by evidence in a court o f com- 

Secretary Spilled of the Cattle I petent jurisdiction or withdrawn. 
Raisers’ Association conveyed to j In case evidence is fnrnished me 
the Union a telegraphic request ! in good faith by Col. Ball and his 
from President Lassater of that I eoininittee 1 will consider your ser 
Hs.sociation , asking that the union | vices engaged, provided we can 
request each county union to send j agree on emnpensation.”
a delegate td the coihft-renc.<‘to be ________________
held in this city September 12-13 ! Cotton Tkriff Bill
to cou.sider methods for securing: Washington, 1). C Aug. 4- Th.
heller prices for live .stock shipped 
to markets.
Grievance Committee Bieporte:

The uniem, while heartily ap
proving the general purposes of 
the conference deemed it best to 
have more concrete representation 
and therefore auUiorized retiring 
Pi^sident Ijoudermilk to name five 
delegates to repre.sent the union 
at the conference.

Tlie report of the grievance 
committee Mms submitted and a- 
dopted. The committee co)npose<l 
of A. S. Harper, Geo. K. ( ’ourtney 
A. P. Landers, D. A. Haddick, H.

house cotton tariff revison bill 
was reported to the Senate today 
and immediately precipitated a 
lively debate.

Demoerolic leader Martin ask
ed that it be referred to the fin
ance committee with instructions 
to I’eport by August 10th. Sena
tor Overman of North Carolina 
favored ,\ng ‘24.

It wa? referred to the finance 
committee by a vote o f 38 to 26, 
with instructions to report it 
hack by August 10.

(.'Iiairmau Penrose o f the Fin
ance Coniinittee announced that

Laus, N. J. Walker and A. B. hid- (.ommittee would meet tomor-
linglm, reported:

“ We have made a rigid investi 
gal ion o f all rumors brought to 
our notice against our state o ffi
cials and other membei*8 o f our or
ganization, and for the reason that 
we have had no evidence to sus
tain such rumors we wish to say 
that their conduct as officials of 
this organization has been in ev
ery respect in necordanee with our 
constitution and we therefore 
commend to the membership their 
splendid work and tmtiring ef
forts in carrying out the princi
ples of this organization. W e fur
ther find that the greater part of 
the confusion in our organization 
has been brought about by misun
derstandings through newspaper 
reports. Therefore be it

“ Resolved, That the Farmers 
Union o f Texas shall not in any 
form associate itself with any par
ticular newspaper in Texas.”  
Opposes Reciprocity:

Resolutions against all forms of 
reciprocity treaties w'ere adopted.

A  resolution was adopted urg
ing the State to appropriate suffi
cient funds for the proper enforce 
inent of quarentine regulations.

Southern Senators who voted 
against placing cotton bagging 
and ties on the free list were 
strongly condemned, without be
ing named however.

Among other resolutions adop
ted was one condemning the prac
tice of taking money from postal 
banks to deposit in National

row. “ We will not wait until the 
10th to report the cotton h ill’ ’ 
lie said “ but will take it up and 
report it iminediutely. We w’ill 
bring it back tomorrow and if  eon 
ditions seem right 1 will ask that : 
all early day lie fixed for a vote 
hy the Senate.”  '

Wrestling With Tariff |
By Associated Press. !

Washington, Aug. 5.— The Sen [ 
ate today sent the W'ool bill back | 
to La Follctte and Underwood to ;

Wasting Time at Anstin.
The prohibition question is tak

ing up so much time of the Spec

ial session o f the legislature at 
Austin that the time limit is apt to 
he up liefore the work is done for 
which the special session was call
ed. Both sides of the question 
are playing politics and building 
fences for future use. The pras 
have charged that illegal and frau 
duicnt votes were cast on July 22 
and the campaign committee and 
pro members o f the legislature are 
demanding an investigation and 
Gov. Colquitt seems to be anxious 
far an avsst^ti^m and 
’affanf to eoi|^y Co m  1 
to' floadM t 'k  > C ^  % nl}a  ' 
Chairman Ball to f ffl i l i^
Now, (^ol. Ball and his committee 
claim to be in possession of evi
dence o f illegal voting but they 
will probably decline to place it 
in the hands o f the antis till the 
proper time. There are thousands 
of good citizens pro and anti, who 
believe that it is a mistake now 
to bring on an investigation and 
it looks to us like a had stroke of 
policy, on the part o f the true 
Statewide pros. It would be bet
ter to accept the result of the elec
tion and then force the antis ^o 
pass the most stringent possible 
laws and most o f them seem wil
ling to grant almost any sort of 
regulation demanded.

liater on another slatewide cam 
paign will probably banish the 
saloons quite easily. As to the 
fraud in the recent election, there 
is a better way to handle that fea
ture than to try to thrash the 
matter out in the legislature. I f  
the pros have theevidences o f il
legal voting they should present 
them before grand juries and seek 
to prosecute violaters in the court 
then in event o f convictions they 
will be in better position to pro
mote a contest, or if uot that, 
they can go before the 
country with a line o f campaign 
areguinent that would insure 
thousands o f votes for tlie prohi
bition cause.

The proposed investigation by 
the legislature is apt to result in 
a long drawn out farce that will 
take up the time of the law mak
ers and amount to nothing more 
than to mark more clearly the line

between Colquitt and Ball in their 
race for Governor

Legiilafnrt Will InTtctiftto
By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 5.— Cullen 
Thomas and William Hawkins o f 
Dallas are to be special prosecu
tors for the Senate election in in
vestigation committee.

The committee adjourned till 
Monday when it is expected to 
have a joint session with the — 
house committee. Gov. Colquitt 
has issued a proclamation offer
ing fifty  dollars for the arrest and 
conviction o f any person fraudu
lent voting as violation o f the 

^hijQgcent prohi-

Thirty years o f association—  
think o f it. How tbemerit o f a 
good thing stands out in that time 
— or the worthleaaness o f a bad 
one. So there’s no guesa work in 
this evidence o f Thos. Arriss, Con
cord, Michigan,who writes: ‘ ‘ I  
have used Dr. Kings New Discov
ery for thirty years, and it is the 
best cough and cold cure 1 ever 
used.”  Once it finds entrance into 
a home you can’t pry it out. Many 
families have used it forty years 
Its the most infallible throat and 
lung medicine on earth. Unequal
ed for lagrippe, asthma, hay-fever 
croup, quincy or sore lungs. Price 
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed hy all druggists.

President Ed. Lassater of the 
Texas Cattle Raiser’s Association 
has (-ailed a meeting of the Asso
ciation to be held in For,; Wonh 
August 1*2, to discuss the cauo» 
of the low pi ce of cat i? and the 
h gb price of meat. He says tluj 
laltlc li ?i.»>y is now fa 'ing ruin.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 

Me., boldly accuses Bucklin’s A r
nica Salve o f stealing—the sting 
from burns or scalds— t̂he pain 
from sores o f all kinds— t̂he dis
tress from boils or piles, “ It robs 
cuts, corns, bruises sprains and in 
juries of thir terrors,”  he says, 
“ as a healing remedy its equal 
don’t exist.”  Only 25 cents at all 
dealers.

see if  they can agree on a sched
ule. The Senate finance commit
tee today deferred action on the 
cotton tariff till Wednesday.

Ooppor Magnate eDad.
By Associated Press.

Noo, Ari.z, Aug 5.—Col. W . t!. 
Gupenefl the copper magnate of 
Mexico died here today w’ith 
acute pneumonia.

I Figure With Us . . .
$ BECAUSE we are heeMlquarters
$ for anything in building and Fencing
t  Line. Our prices are right, and in
$ quality we excel* Full line o f the
I  Sherwin-WilUams Paints.

THE SNYDER LUMBER QO.
To the Socialists of Scurry County

I  hereby call a meeting of the 
Socialists to be held in Snyder, 
Saturday, August 19, at 1 :30 p. 
m.

J. W. GLAD80N,
Co. Chainnan, Socialist Party.

ii G e o .  B i c k h a m  C o i n n i i s s i o n  ^ %
Grain, Hay and 
Mill Products.

The Farmers Union in session 
last week in Fort Worth passed | 
resolutions advocating a state 
owned cotton factory. They will 
find a strong opposition in the 
cotton mill owners.

i; Car Load Lots 7 o Dealers Only

Snyder Texia:

V  ■ ' V-
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LARD COMPOUND
10 lbs. for $1.00

Morgan Bros.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 
♦Personal and Local

Uisliop O, !’ . Fit/ (̂M-Hld of tilt' 
.Mt'tliotlist chuifli dit'd Saturday 
at hia liomr in Tfimraafc.

Mr. (Jalio liiifua of MoKiiiuoy 
was in Sny<li*r Tursday srrinjf our 
onr mcrvlianta for ortirra.

This
Mr. W. JX Moon of Chico ia via- 

itiiiK the liotnefolka. lie  moved to 
Wise county last apriiiK.

W. M. Abernathy, ouê  of the 
oldest lawyers at McKinney died 
sinldenly there Wedneatlay.

is the quality
STO R E!

'I’he SttiU I'l.ion oi Carpenters 
of rexhh is holding its annual eon 
vent ion in Dallas this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Have it printed at tlie Sienal of

fice.

Doll worms are reported in 
Kent county. ,| J5j

Koland Bell returned Sunday 
from a visit in KIlia and Kaufman 
counties.

llu|{h Boren is on a trip to Kent 
countV this week.

Buyers of f^ooda go to the stores 
thev read about.

Billie Nelson has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Harpold and daughter are 
viiiting at Fluvanna.

Itev. A. B. C. Oinwhldie of 
Baird was the guest of Rev. C. 
Howard.

Prof. B. W. iludgiua and fam 
ily have moved baek from Merkel 
to Snyder.

'  Mrs. J. A. Burleaon of Tenny
son, Texa.s ia the guest of Mrs. .1 
li. Anderson.

Peter Radford of Weatherford 
was chosen last week as president 
o f the Farmer’s Cnion of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Pennington 
of Temple were guests Wednes
day o f Mr. and Mrs. D. P. lii*ne.

Sheriff Itoles and Master Bob 
went to Fluvanna Thursday.

Miss Childress has retumi'd 
\rotii visiting at Sweetwater ,

M»t 1). W. Meadows was in town 
Monday and paid the Signal i 
friendly visit.

R. II. Stokey and Miss Jessie 
Me David were drowned at Dallas 
last Saturday.

Editor Ouy R. Scott of the 
Hcrmlcigh Herald was in Snyder 
Monday meeting with old friends.

I f  you have a pretty nice sam
ple o f farm, garden or orchard 
product, save it for the county ex
hibit.

Mr. Ural Sherrill and sister. 
Miss Stella Sherrill of Rising Star 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. G. 
H. Guttis.

W e consider quality above everything else 

here. QUALITY must go in before our 

name goes on. Of course, we never fail to 

show absolutely correct styles, and we al

ways make our prices just as low as possi

ble for the qualities we sell, but we never 

sacrifice quality to make a price. We build 

this business on the fi .^undation of qual

ity. W e  think you like that kind of a store. 

W  want your trade. W e are trying to 

deserve it.

Sheriff Itoles made a busiuesH 
trip to Sweetwater Wednestlay.

Pu.'e Foml gl•<( e î^s at
Freeland and Tempietii.i.

Mr. C. C. Strayhan made the 
editorial heart glad this week.

Rex. A. B. Ingrain is assisting 
this week in a meeting at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. F’red A. Grayum 
have been visiting at Stamford.

Eminelt Johnson of Rotaii will 
read the Signal for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biekhaiii 
returned Tuesday from El Paso.

Eight Cnist flour, the best on 
earth at Freeland and Templetons

The Lorimer Committee in 
Washington adjourned Wednes- 
ilay till October.

C îiite a good ileal of the new 
maixe crop is being hauled iu and 
finds ready sale.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and children 
of Miles are visiting relatives in 
and near Snyder.

A new well is being dug at the 
wal/hr works station and. work 
has been started on cementing tlie 
big resi'rvoir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thomas of 
Mt. Pleasant are visiting Mr. and 
Mi-s. D. J. Grffiu.

Mrs. Ike Boren and three of the 
tthildreu are visiting at Post City.

Judge Fritz R. Smith and fam
ily are visiting this week at Lock- 
ney.

Mrs. Will Norris o f Roscoe was 
the guest this week o f Miss Eth
el Fiekas.

Every fanner in Scurry county 
is inviteil to become a reader of 
the Weekly Signal.

Master Dock Crouch of Rotan 
is visiting hi:̂ . relatives, Mr and 
Mrs. E. B. Reneaii.

Mr. I). T. Bolin of Muskogee 
Oklahoma is the guest of his 
brother P. M. Bolin.

Miss Willie Wofford of De- 
Queen, Ark, is the guest of her sis 

i ter, Mrs E. H. Brown.

M iss Maude Nevills of Lub
bock is the guest of Mrs. J. P. 
Moi gau.

Joe Autrey, a former citizen of 
Snyder, hut now a sojourner in 
Kauf man county is here this week 
an a visit. He knows all the old 
timei*s here and they are showing 
him a good time.

Mr. H. G. Smith and family of 
f*ost City are visiting in the family 
of Mr Bib Alexander.

Mr. A. L. Elkins left Wednes
day for a visit for pleasure and 
recreation in Oklahoma.

Couiinissioner A. S. Lowe went 
upon Ennis Creek Thursday to 
look after a bridge that needed 
some repairs

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paxton have 
moved this week to the Bolin con
crete residence south of the R. S. 
and P. station.

Coates-ColmiaR Moro. Co.
Miss KtTie Hawkins of Ennis, 

Texas arrived in Snyder Wednes
day to lie the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Hardy.

XK'puty Sheriff Lon Graham re
turned Wednesday from a pros
pecting trip to Menu and other 
points in Arkansas.

Conservative calculators be
lieve now that Scuri-y oounty 
will make 20,(HK) or 2r»,000 bales 
of cotton this year

Up to Wednesday of this week 
Galveston had receivwl 1987 bales 
of cotton this season. Receipts at 
this time last year were 2,598.

The Dry Goodsnian published at 
St. Louis thinks Texas will make 
5,000,000 of cotton, hut indica-1 
lions now point away from any 
such output.

$500,000
Loan on Farm Lands and Ranches at 8 per 
per cent interest. No charges for inspec
tion. We have the money, and are anxious 

to let it out before Sept. 15th.
If you want any of this money, write me 

at once, at COLORADO, TEXAS.

. K. Jackson, Agt.
Missouri Stats Life Insuraoa 

Company.

Gin men everywhere are get
ting their machinery ready to 
handle the biggest cotton crop 
ever grown in Scurry county.

Now is the time for ice tea. Gol
den Gate is the kind that is pure 
and uncolored. For sale at

Freeland and Templeton

.T. Y. Stewart earae in Wednes
day from Sterling City. He says 
crops over there are good though 
the liot winds have done some 
damage.

Mrs. Joe Strayhom and Miss 
Willie Strayhom are attending 
the West Texas ('onvention of 
Odd Fellows and I^ebekahs at Col 
orado this week.

Mr. J. G. McGee, who will be 
manager for the Burnham Gin
ning (.’oiupany at Justiceburg was 
in town Tuesday and paid the 
Signal a business call.

The Signal learns that J. L. 
Surratt who left Snyder some 
time ago for the gulf coast eoom- 
try has bought property at 
Seadrih and will permanently lo
cate there.

Hundreds of strangers are com
ing to Snyder every week and 
they are interested in the town 
and country. We should extend 
cordial greiing to them.

Just a little while now till the 
cotton and feed stuff will be roll
ing into town—the business in all 
lines will wake up and the Com
mercial pulse will beat faster.

Master George Jennings, grand 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Johnson is here lo. visit them froai 
his home in Canadian in Hemphill 
county. He came in on the C’anta- 
Fe travelling the entire distance 
alone.

There have been several days of 
awfully hot weather and cotton 
has wilted considerably, so that 
iorue people fear the crop is being 
injured, but then we hear many 
farmers say the prospect for cot
ton is the best in j'ears.

Mr. J.. £L Day who lives west 
o f Snyder returned a few days a- 
go from a prospecting trip in Sou 
them Mexico. The Signal learns 
that he has bought a farm there 
and will probably move there lat
er ou.

Bessie Lee in Fort Worth ad
mits that she promised to marry 
Charlie Rust in order to get hiui 
to give her a diamond ring and 
locket. The court says she must 
fulfill her promise or return the 
jewelry or psy its value.

W. K. Griffin and family are 
moving to Hermleigh this week, 
whore Mr. Griffin will hnvc charge 
of the engine for the ginning 
eompafiy.*

I

Abel (}. Barriontes hroughi 
lioiiie a great number of war relies 
from Mexico and haa j)lae,ed thmn 
in a show window at A. D. Dod- 
■ton's store.

Mr. R. II. Thompson and family 
returned this .week from a visit to 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi and 
other points in South Texas. They 
will leave in a few days for their 
home at Wildorado They aaw Jess 
and his family in San Antonio and 
fmuid them well pleased and do
ing nicely.

A  L. Case.v of route 2 accoin- 
pauM‘8 by his friend L. D. Stur
geon made the Signal a pleasant 
call Thursday and had the paper 
sent to W. A. Minnix at Masters. 
Texas.

\

Those ladies skirts are going 
fast; belter come in and select one 
before they arc picked over.

Prices $2.50 and up. Prettiest 
line in town.

Hunter Mercantile Co.

Winston Wheeler at San An
tonio jumped on lo a spring bed 
on an upper gallery at his home 
He bounded off and fell to the 
ground. His skull was fraetured 
and holh arms broken.

A private letter to a eitizen of 
Sn.viler from a friend at Midlo
thian. Ellis county, sa.vs the hot 
weather and hot winds have dam
aged cotton. These conditions seem 
have hit all parts of Texas.

Ed Thompson said here a few 
days ago that the shower of min 
that fell at his place about July 
:il, followed by several days of 
hot winds, has caused his cotton 
to throw off nearly all the square.H.

Miss Bessie McDavid of Laueas- 
ter who was drowned last Sunday 
in a lake at Dallas was well 
known to some o f the Snyder peo
ple. She and Mr. Stokey were with 
a boating party and in exchang
ing seats in the bout they both fell 
overboard and wore drowned in 
ten feet of water

K. H. Drennan and J. A. Hood 
of near Hermleigh were among 
the substantial callers at the Sig
nal printery Monday. They say 
they are needing rain in their iirf 
mediate community, but they are 
glad the Wastella atorm missed 
them. *

The Signal office is prepared 
print gin supplies on short notice 
and of the best quality Ginners 
are invited to call in or write Ui] 
and place orders for any print
ing in their lino.

J . Y. S TE W A R T & SON
We are building better Harness than 5  

ever before and we are going tb make the - 
prices that will move them for we know 
you need these goods.

COME AND SEE US WHEN YOU 
NEED BLANKETS, SPURS, BITS and 
WHIPS, In fact, for anything to be 
found in a BURST CLASS ,

Saddle and Harness Slyyi


